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PROFESSIONAL CARD
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

OWENSBORO, KY.
Will practice his profession in Daviess
and adjoining counties, Special at-

tention given to collections. Office,

Bank of Commerce Building.

AXCIIKZ.

CS Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tho Advonturo p.nd Exploit of n
Plucky Mall Carrior.

DON’T ACCEPT miTATlONS.

M. Ul.nn, I.S.B. »HSI,
OLENN & WEDDING,LAWYERL

HARTFORD, KY.
(Office, over Andenion'a Haiaar.)

Will practice their profession in at.

the courts of Ohio and adji
'

TM« PROOTt.T U CAMC-t CO.. CINT1.

The place had been cleared up years

before and kept free from all under-

growth, so there was not a treo or
twtg of any kind which ho might
swing up by. It was a time for

rapid thought, and It camo to him
suddenly that there was one thing

only to be done—throw the (ffilld

over the bank as far os he could ana
trust to its falling on a soft place

and then going Italono with the alli-

gator.

But the monster did not keep
quiet while Uncle Billy was plan-

ning his escape. It plunged on as

desperately as ever, as though there

was no limit to Its strength or
bound to Its fury. The old man
glanced around as well as he oould,

but no one was in sight. He sum-
moned what strength be hod, aimed
os steudlly as be possibly oould,

breathed a prayer tor the child's

safety, and then threw hqr
ashore, fully ten feet from
the edge of the canal. Feel-

ing relieved that she was
saved from the horrible death which
hud threatened them both, he
breathed more easily, and once again
put on his thinking cap, which helped

him almost Immediately.

He drew out his little penknife
and plunged it In rapid secession in

the fleshy part of tho alligator’s

throat. The little blade was sharp
and did good work. The alligator

snapped bis jaws, plunged, dived,

lashed his tail, turned, twisted and
wiggled more than ever, but all the

time Uncle Billy used tho knife

right dexterously, and by the time
tho loss of blood had its effect upon
the alllgutor and Unele Billy saw ft

was about to sink he made for the
bonk and climbed up—how, he does
not "himself know. He tottered a
few steps and fell, and when help ar-

rived the old man was found lying

on his back, locking quite dead, and
on his breast, sobbing os though her
heart would burst, was little Carry,
who was wild with grief because she
thought Uucle Billy was dead.

But he had only fainted from ex-

citement and exhaustion and was
soon brought to. The child was
not seriously hurt, either by the

alligator or its fall when the old man
threw It ashore, and for this no one
Is more thankful than Uncle Billy.

By evening the old man declared

himself in fine trim for his birthday
dinner, and all the guests at his

banquet say the old man did It jus-

tice.

Uncle Billy says that ho has “rid"

dogs, shoats, calves, goats, oxen
and a wild Texan pony, but not one
of them or all of them together can
hold u light to that alligator. That
if he Is any “jedga" ho has *‘jes’ rid

a cyclone.” And wc were inclined

to think he hod when we saw float-

ing in the bloody canal the next
morning the terrible monster with

which Uncle Billy battled so long,

bravely and victoriously.

TWO THINGS AT ONOE.

An Extraordinary Illustration ef the
Dual Mind.

An extraordinary illustration of

the dual working of the mind is to be
found fn a young musician at Pitts-

burgh. Oscar Radin is about nine-

teen years old. He has scored sotno

difficult high-class music fdr ecrtccia

well-known musicians, to their per-

fect satisfaction end woudermeet,
for as yet this youth Is but a novice

lu musical work, having only re-

cently oomplcted his course of study
under a local musician. In Heu of

anything better, the young mu-
Riolan took a place as pianist lo a
dancing academy. Between the

times, when ha is employed In play-

ing for lessous, he devotes his atten-

tion to arranging.

Radin Is u most studious Individ-

ual, aud when his time Is not occu-

f

iled in this way he seeks to lucreose

ils knowledge by reading. Of
course, most ef Ills ttroe Is taken by
playing tho piano, but this does not

interfere with his study In the least.

He plays tho musle for dances, tak-

ing the signul to start and stop un-

consciously from the professor,

never even glancing up from tbo

book or the music rack In which ha
may bo absorbed. Ho reads away,

apparently undisturbed by having

to play or by tho flitting forms on

the floor. And ftio boolfb ho reads

are not the sort which could be roo4

lightly. Histories, books of trave)

aud books on philosophy are read

with equal ease while he Is playing.

His playing U hi perfect time, and

bis memory of what he reads 1s ex-

j

traordlnory. Flore is an Instance of

unconscious cerebration or tho dual-

ity of the mind, In which the double

work is well done and without eo-

deavor.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

THE SHEflMAN LAW.ANYWHERE! tne courts ot Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special
attention given to criminal practice
and collections.

(Jnolo Billy's Ride Upon the Bade
of an Alligator.

Uncle Billy has lived with the

Marlins through three generations

and is considered one of them. His

time Is chiefly spent with the Martin

children, by whom lie is greutly be-

loved, says n Louisiana correspond-

ent of the Philadelphia Times. ll is

his habit to take them for an outb.g

every day when the weather is favor-

able, und the little ones look for-

wurd with keen delight to these

jaunts with this faithful old darky.

Yesterday was no cxeeption to tho

rule, although ho was loth to leave

the kitchen, wherein was the savory

odor of turkey, pudding, cuke and
sauces, the feast in preparation be-

ing in honor of Uncle Billy's birth-

day.

He had just turned ninety, and
as far back as be could remember
lps “old muster's folks" hod given

him a birthday dinner. So the old

man much preferred hovering round
the kitchen on this especial day, but

the children tugged at his coat until

lie hadn't the heart to refuse, and,

warning the cook not to lot any-

thing happen the turkey, tho old

mun was soon back in the field, hand
In hand with tho two little boys,

while the third child, a girl of three,

was left sitting on the stops, the

picture of woo, because her mother
did not want to burden the good-

natured old mun with this extra care.

Uncle Bill hud been out with tho

boys for probably two hours and
they were walking slowly back home
through the field ulong the canal,

when Uncle Billy's keen eyes saw
something a good distance ahead of

thorn go over into the canal, fol-

lowed by a child’s scream. The old

man must have been us fleet as a

deer to have reached the spot In tho

time that he did. And tliut very

second he saw his "little inistiss,”

as lie calls the tot of three years,

struggling in the water with the al-

ligator. lie hud no weapon of de-

fense except a small penknife, and
no one was within hearing except

the two little boys. And action had

to be taken at once. This he knew,

and knowing as well that he was in

for the tightest fight ever experi-

enced in the state, lie plunged into

the canul, landing on the alligator’s

back.

Tlio monster snapped Its jows at

the old man and in so doing lost its

hold on the child, which Uncle Billy

munuged to grasp and hold out of

Its reach. Uncle Billy sat astride

of the alligator, as near to its hood

as possible, to avoid being bitten,

with his knees pinioned against its

side, while both hands were em-
ployed In protecting tho child. It

was a terrible strain on the old

man’s strength, but it was that or

death for them both. He sent the

two boys home for help, and In the

meantime kept his seat bravely.

Those who havo seen an angry alll-

gator can appreciate Uncle Billy's

situation better than it can be de-

scribed. In strength they are pow-

erful and when angered something

ferocious. This one was In a perfect

frenzy, which Increased every mo-

ment at his failure to devour Uucle

Billy.

The Incessant snapping of his

jaws and rapid turning and twist-

ing from side to side of his head la

his efforts to reach the old man
were frightful in the extreme. Ho
lushed his tall so vigorously as to

nearly strangle both man and child

with the muddy water, which went

up and came down like a heavy rain.

Ho plunged under the surface of tho

water, but the exertions of Uncle

Billy kept him up most of the time.

It may bo well Imagined how slowly

time dragged for tho old man and

how anxiously he waited for help

from a situation so perilous.

But lie knew the boys had fully

two iiniles over tho rough field to

walk before they could summon as-

sistance. And that necessitated con-

siderable endurance on his part,

which he felt already giving way.

The canal is about ten feet deep,

twelve feet wide and fully seventy-

five acres long. Its “bonk" Is high

and steep, so that to climb out is

very difficult, although but for the

child Uncle Billy might have mode
the attempt, but with the child It

was preposterous to think of for an

Instunt. For several minutes tho

alligator plunged to and fro. up aud

down, without going very far either

way, hut he grew tired of this and

in the wildest fit of rago tore like

mud down the canal to Its entire

length, then turned and came liack

again at the same rate, thus giving

Uncle Billy a ride one hundred and

fifty acres long In the space of only

a few minutes.

The old man swerved many times

from side to side and the blood

chilled in his veins. But hard and

fust he held on to the child, and that

much deeper pinioned his knees Into

tho monster’s ribs. Notw1thstan<V

Ing bis strong will, Undo Billy felt

himself growing weaker and, fear-

ing his strength wouldn't last under

so groat a strain nntil help arrived,

he began sumo desperate thinking

us to what was best for h'.m to do.

HAKTFORD, KT.
Will practice his profession in Ohio

and adjoining counties, and court of
Appeals. Special attention given to
collections. Office east side of public
square. /

M. L. Hkayrin. Siim.by Taylor.

HEAVHIN t TAUOR,

Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice tbier profession in all

the Courts ot Ohio and adjoining
counties, and in the Court ot Ap-
peals. Special attention given to
collections. Office, next door to
Bank ot Hartford.

Perry Westerfleld,

Attorney at Law,
Beaver Dam, Kt.

E. D. OUFFY. B. D. Rl NGO
O-ULffy «SC Elnpo,

Attorneys §gt gaw,
Zentuckj.

W ill practice m all courts of Ohio
aud adjoining counties, Superior
Court aud Court of Appeals. Col-
Isctions aud all legal business attend-
ed to. Office 329 E. Market 8t.

R R. EDDINO,

Attorney at Law,
Hartford, Ky.

Will practice his profession in all

the courts ot Ohio and adjoining
counties. Also Notary Public.

Office, room 20, Hartford House.

NOVEL COUNTERFEITING,

A Dcrlin Fraud Puts Out Bettor

Coins Than the Genuine.

There has lately been a very wide

circulation of counterfeit coin In

American cities, notably in New
York, where the conductors on the

street railway earn are suid to havo

had spurious dollars, half dollars,

quarters, dimes and flve-oent pieces

returned to them by the manage-
ment of tho lino to make good in

unprecedented quantities, lu some
cases the amount refunded by the

conductor In one day has reached to

four or five dollars. There appears

to have been similar-activity on the

part of counterfeiters In the city of

Berlin, where a singular fart has

come to light. It appears that a

German coiner has succeeded in

putting into circulation throughout

the city a large number of one-mark
pieces, which have the peculiarity of

btdng actually of more value, re-

garded as silver coins, than the

genuine mark piece* issued by tho

state. The^r color, their “ring" and
their stumping are all so like tho

reul article that only a very prac-

ticed eye con defect them. Their

only faults are that they feel a little

greasy, and that the edges of tho

letterwin their inscriptions arc not

quite so precisely finished us those •

on the genuine coins. The remark- 1

able thing ubout them is that while
,

the reel worth of a mark (equal to

twenty-five cents) Is, in the present 1

state of tho silver market, only '

thirty-five pfennigs, tho imitation !

marks ure each worth forty pfon- I

nings. r

A"Georoia undertaker has adopted

n novel method for Increasing his

business. His advertisement reads:

“Funerals on the installment plan.

Two dollars u week will bury your

best friend.
1 '—Atlanta Constitution.

perous towns mill cities in Mu*

Great Southwest

FA KM INC LANDS. — Yrihling

ahuniluiii y all the ceieitls, corn und

cotton, and especially adaplnl to the

cultivation ot tnnill Ir.iits anil eaily

vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS. — A floril iug

excellent pasturage during aim >si the

entire year, and comparatively cloae

to the gri at markets.

TIMBER LANDS. Covered with

almost inexhaustible forests ul yellow

pine, cypress und the hard woods

eonimnu to Aiknusas und Eastern

I ex us.

Cun lie procured on reumnuhle and

advantageous terms.

Jo. B. ROGERS,
attorney at Law.

HARTFORD, KY,
Will practice hia profession in the
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties.

Careful attention given to all buainea
entrusted to him, Offioe in Repub-
lican Building.

Too Terrible for Any hing.

A party of young ladies were vis-

iting a photograph gallery in Austin.

“Do you know, girls,” carelessly

observed ono of them, “that In the

photographer's camera everything

stands on its heud?"

“It cuu’t bo possible!" exclaimed

one of the young ladies, growing
pule und trembling like un uspon

leaf. "You don’t mean tliut?"

“But it’s so. Why? What’s tho

mutter with youf r;dd the IlYst

speaker.

“Mercy on mat Why, I hail my
photograph taken here last Monduy,

uml—and—oh, it.'* just too horrible

for anything!"—Tammany Times.

Paper Horseshoes tbs Latest.

Tlu) Gorman army has recently

been testing horseshoes mndo of

paper. It has been found that their

lightness uml elasticity make It )>oa-

sttilo for a horse so shod to travel

faster and further without fatigue

than ono shod with iron, and they

aru entirely impervious to water or

other liquids. Tho shoes ore made
by vory much the same process as

tho paper car wheels, and consist of

tldu sheets of paper pressed In a

solid mass by hydraulic machinery.

They cun bo fastened to tho hoof of

a horse either by nails or a klud of

glue made of real tar and rubber.

—

Chicago News.

J. R. PIRTLE

Cotton Belt Route

Ai-k your nearest Ticket Agent for

maps, time tallies, etc., and write to

any ul the following tor all iniorma-

tmn you may desire concerning the

trip to the Great Southwest.

R.T.G. MATTHEWS,
Di»’t Pas*. Agt., Louisqillo, Ky.

E W. LaBEAUME.
G. T. A Tkl. Ag».,.8t. Lotus, Mo.

J. A. EDSON,
Geu’l Supt., Texarkana, 1 -x.

DENTIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

la prepared to do any and all kinds

of Dental Operations. Prices moat

reasonable. Office over Williams &
Bell’s Drug Store.

sprang Into the roan, two of tuem

Immediately seized the horse's bridle

while tho other two pointed their

heavy revolvers ut the mail carrier's

head.

“What do you want?" demanded
Ricardo, who was taken completely

by surprise.

lie hml never before been troubled

by banditti; oonsequeutly. the pres-

out attack greutly unnerved him for

tho moment.
The robbers were not at all

backward lu stating their mission.

While two of them were attending

lo the horse, which, alarmed at tho

sudden nppearanco of thu mon, was

plunging uml kicking about in ter-

ror, one of tho remaining robbers,

lowering his weapon, advanced und

suid, lu u harsh, threatening tone:

“You must hand over thnt pack-

age addressed to Senor Gerrano be-

fore you will bo allowed to proceed!"

Ricardo, who had now collected

his scattered senses, was In a meas-

ure prepared for this declaration.

He had no intention of surrendering

the pockuge to the bandit# If there

was any hope of retaining It, be tho

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For*

rimyt anawor and on bonnet opinion, writ* to
till N aV CO., who h«<t nearly Mfty yaarr

•iponotu** in ih« i niton t bustnot*. Corarnuntaa-
ilona aulotljr oonf1<l»'titlal. A IIundhook of In-
formal ton oonourtiiufl I'a tenia and bow to ob-
tain thorn tent fro*. Alto » catalogue of machaa-
lual and artmitlflu book* tout frt*o.

Talent* taken through Munn ft On. raootvw
apartoi notice in the Helen title American, and
thus arw brought wtdaljr before the public with-
out coat to tha Inrontor. Thl» aulahdld popor,
Itouod weekly, olagantty lllunt rated, haa by far tho
Urgoot circulation of any aeianttfic work In tho
world, •flayear. Oam pie ooploa aont fmo.

Building ICdklaiL monthly, CUO a yoar. Hingla
ooploa, J.l cento. Brory uambor oontolno beau-
tiful platan, In color*, and photograph* of now
houaca. with plana, enabling builder* to abow tha

fekv.

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER RED FRONT

Is prepared to do all kinds ci

Dental work at reasonable prices.

V-../ftf f^y)la woman, with Ur.

^ 1‘iuroM’, Favorite
Prescription. And,^ If you .iilTur fromv any “ female airn-

plaint a or dim injur,

you set wall. For
these two things—
to build up wo

strength,PI and to euro wo
- men’s ailments —

tills Is tha only medicine that's guaranteed.

If It doesn't tioueAt or euro, in ovory csss,

your mousy is returned. On ttioso terms,
what sal us, oan lu “ lllfct fUi irtiod* ft>T YOU tO

CunUntment and happintu

are only poasiblo with porfect health.

The rapid advancement In medical

•cloDce now permits the preparation of

medical compounds whose use is a

guarantee to success. One of the best

known and most popular at the present

day le Dr. Fenner’s Kidney and Ilack-

aclie Cure. So certain la It to bring

prompt and permanent relief in all

kidney and bludder complaints, female

weaknesses, gravel, laiuo, sore or ach-

ing back, as well as in all blood dis-

eases, skin eruptions, scrofula, swell-

ings, dyspepsia, dropsy, headaches.

P
ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
the celebrated Female Regulator,

are perfectly safe and alwsyt relia

bl*. For all Irregularites, painful

Menatruatinne, Suppressions, tbsy

never fail to afloid a speedy and oar.

tain relist. NO EXPERIMENT.but
a scientific and poeitiverelief,adopted

only after yean of eiperieno*. All

ordera supplied direct from our of-

fice. Price per package, 11.00, or

six packages tor $6.00, by mail poet*

paidTEVERY PACKAGE GUAR.
ANTEED. Particulan (sealed) 4a.

All Correspondence strictly Conk*
dential. PARK REMEDY CO.

Boston, Hut

Rubber-Soled Shoe*.

‘The aporting man," aaya an old

doaler, “does not have a sole monop-

oly upon tko rubber-bottomed shoe.

I havo n few mule customers whose

shoes aro provided with thin rubber

tap-soles at all soaaons of the year.

They aro mostly null-overshoe wear-

ers, and they claim that the light

top keeps out dampness’ from tho

bottom of tho foot, gives ths weurer

an clastic tread, and prevents tha

perspiring of the foot that overshoes

produco."— B.x>tn utul Shoes Weekly.
,U Oil main raiiadelwM*
rlth* Ncwa|*|Nir Aavur
tmn r Agi Ot-y of Mi wtva

our *uih< > rlaa‘t auauir
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The Japan-China war in a very denounced an an outrageoua piece oi sensible farmer doubt that the Dcm*

NAM A. AftDKRftON
JO. II MOOI.KN

l*ro|»rlrtor.

Milor.

Friday, Septemhrr 28, 1894.

Democratic Ticket.

ioH««rim jiihj*;.

We are authorized to announce

E. T. Williams

As the Democratic nominee for Coun-

ty Judge of Ohio county. Election,

November 6, 1894.

We are authorized to announce

John M. Leach

As the Democratic nominee for the

office of Assessor of Ohio bounty.

Election, November 6, 1894.

Republican Ticket.

good illustration of tbc tail nagging

the dog.

Hill was nominated by the Demo-

cratic Convention at Saratoga Wed-

nesday for Governor of New York on

a platform denouncing the Income

Tax.

Tiik Hon. George Denny, of ivex-

iogton, was nominated by the Repub-

licans of the Ashland District Wed-
nesday. He is an able man, a fine

speaker and will make things lively

for Owens.

A fourteen-year old boy m Logan

coutity the other day killed an older

boy for insulting his sister. If every

other brother would be as prompt in

discharging that duty as this little

negro boy how very much of disgrace

would be avoided.

In the recent elections in Victoria,

Australia, in which for the first time

in ten years the free trade party ral-

lied, the protectionists elected niue-

tyranny. It comes now with very ocratic administration is detrimental

poor grace for any Democrat to fay to his interests? C heap wool and
that the Republican party for thir- dear sugar arc t wo of the “blessings”

ty years bad denied the people what brought about by “the change’’ so

they had all along demanded—a law loudly called for iu Arc yi u

levying an Income tax. Away with
(

treating yourself and family right, If

such twaddle and shame be upon
]

you vote for a party whose policy

II V|>m\xm m: ,,ort HMl"nlav Di«h*' ,le WM ntT"n'’
1 n L. I). <;..t»y. Republican candL

11/1 Ml 'll > 1 1 > U U '.
j

panied on his trip by Mr. Neal of Rut-
d|lt0 lor j u ,igc „ t the Court of Ap-

HNhll) N|M-nkliia-

,tr Jo.ionii.mi.
j„ t|,e .J,| District, will address

What do you take medicine for? the people at the following time, and

because you arc sick and want to get places, viz:

well, ol course. Then teineinber, Livermore, Mi'L'hii county, I' rt*

Mood's Sarsaparilla Cures, day, Heptcniber '.Wilt.

South Curiollton, Muhlenberg
HciT|tli»ii loHfv J II IVrr> mi tin*

tl( .

The Rev. .1. 11. Ferryman tins been Ntturday, »«pt-

returned to the No Cieok charge, M. t entral l ity at night.

K. Church, tor another year. Ilro.
Hrc '* ki"* will commence at one

Rot.IN 11. Ml.

such falsifiers of history as through renders you less able to make a living?

ignorance or wHIul intent, would Turn that over a time or two in your
thus attempt to gain a mcau political mind,

advantage. On the Income Tax the

Democratic party has turned a com- Rev , wlU ‘preach at
plete somersault in the last thirty Alexander school-!,ouse the 1st Sun-
years, from Denouncing what was one day eve„iug at 3 O'c\ock. The pub-
of the most distasteful, yet necessary

iic are cordially invited,
war measures that party aud its votn- 1

Mr. Wm. Thomas and wife are
ries have come to enact, and to contemplating visiting relatives and

praise the most odious of “Republc- friends in Webster county,

an war taxes ” But if the Democrat-
j

Mis* Ora Barnett, of No Creek, is

ic party were consistent it would not visiting in Daviess county. She will

be the Democratic party. attend Conference at Owensboro
—q . ' ' while gone.

There is ao much of truth and gen-
j

The school at Alexander is in a

ume pathos in the following lines flourishing condition. There is forty-

that it will commend itself to every five pupils enrolled.

Robin Hood Writes an Idtereit*

ing Coininjnicatioi

Judge Gully In the Load iu

Brscki’iridge County.

.1 Ids good wife arc very "Vlock
I'- I’

*ct' •xco i,t

il l,y his people,and upon Dloverport and Gent ral City, whero

from Conference, at »>>• -poaking will com ..emv.it 7 p m.

8th inst., they were wel- Morgantown, Kjr. Aug, ‘.*8.

parsonage by quite a Capt. D, C. Walker, Ch nt .1 Den.

ion. Is and neighbors who Dist. Com., Franklin, Ky., Dear

editor of a rustic weekly with the

emphasis of a piledriver. The stamp

Klrrllon, Nov. 8.

For Congress—John W. Lewis, of

Washington county.
For Appellate Judge— B. L. D. Guffy.
For Couuty Judge—John P. Morton.
For Sheriff—Cal. P. Keown.
For County Clerk—D. M. Hocker.
For County Attorney—E. P. Neal.
For Assessor—N. C. Daniel.
For Jailer—John W. Black.
For Surveyor—G. S. Fitzhugli.
For Coroner—Galin C. Westerfield.

magistrates:

Hartford—A. S. Aull.

Rosine—C. L. Woodward.
Ctomwell—Jont B. Wilson.
Fordsville

Buford
constbble:

Hartford—Hosea Shown.
Rosine—Thomas Allen.
Cromwell—R. B. Martin.
Fordsville

Buford

ty four out ofone hundred aud eight of genius, ns well as delinquent sub-

representatives. Those Australians seribers, is on him who indited these

Lewis, of
jQ not ] B(,k yor genge-

Dr. Ashlock, an eminent physi-

cian of Hardin county, and Savoyard,

the able Courier Journal correspond-

ent, favored the nomination of Mr.

Murray in this District, rather thun

stanzas and a better fate should not

he slow in overtaking him. He calls

it “A Touching Appeal” and then

proceeds to reel it ott'after this fash-

ion:

“Lives of poor men oft remind us
Honest men won't stand nochance,

Bud Tanner, from above town,

spent Saturday night in Kinderhook.

Mrs. S. L. Baird is on the sick

list.

The school at Washington we un-

derstand is proving a success under
the management of Prof. D. E. Ward.

If Madam Rumor *is right we
will have a wedding to report

erelong. Daisy Dean.
- - - - —

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the

returned to the No deck charge, M. v

IIaiuusmih'iui, Ky., Sept. •.»4. K. Church, for another ytar. Bro. Hpeaking will commence at one

Mr James Mercer, of Louisville, is Perryman aud his good wife are very o’clock |i. ra.at each place except

at home ou a visit. much beloved by his people,and upon Woverport and Central City, whero

Mias Mary Board has returned Irom their return from Conference, at the speaking will coin 'iicuce at 7 pm.

au extended visit to friend- nt Web- Louisville, 18th iust., they were wel- Morgantown, Ivy. Aug, 2ff.

ster and Bcw ley villi?. coined at the parsonage by quite a Capt. D, C. Walker, Ch'm’it Da n.

The Mi-se» McGar.icka.td Miss Ola number of Iricods nnd neighbors who Dist. (Join., Franklin, Ky., I)cur

Adkcss.iu were the guests ot Misses had spread a bounteous dinner and Sir:— If agreeable with Judge W, L.

Lizzie and Eulah Mll.er last wick. filled the larder with substantial edi- Reeves and hi- friends h joint discus-

The Democracy of this nrc
|

bl«. a complete surprise to the good sion i. desired Imtween him and Judge

beginning to show signs of life. They , I**1'"’- When the family had been B. L. D. Gully. U. 11 you at your

have boldly n.i.de out their li-l of ap-
*“ ",0 Hubert Car- earliest convemenee consult Judge

poiuliueuts lor their county caudi-
|

in » ,e" wv|1 c,"waB UI»B K‘‘cv0,
1
“
ml H#re" °“

,

‘ri'ml

date- and have invited Republican ' Mm“ ,,r ,he r* wel* wto. with a friend of Judge (...fly,

and l’opulist candidates to meet them C0,,M'd Bro- Perryman back to the shall agree upon a list of a ppoint-

in forensic combat. Moreover, the
charge tor another year. Hro. Terry- menls to begin not tier limn the

wily Montgomery will be iu tbc coun-
ice|H,mle«i in a feeling manner, l .thol .September, 18*4.

ty this week to whoop up the hoys; to
appreciation for the An early answer is requested,

strengthen the taint- hearted and klnd ^option, and after prayer the Yourobedie.itserva.it,

crack the party lash. We understand
! f
rowd ,h* ®""‘ ***"

,
,'
V •**’

that Joe Backburn will also appear hn"w
;

n 1 ,ho ™‘ ire

I »ns»l.. KuliUl M-AII l.t ll.lt'll ll-u.lt lirAsl.llf

Mr. Montgomery, and the latter has The morewtwork the.egrmv behind uh
hair lustrious and ailken, gives it

ko.i t.„,i. Mnti.n..n .1 1
n,SKer patches on our pants.

A Business Change.
During the past two years and .

. . . .... . . , . I labor, but gives not a sciutilla of pro-
eight months I have had exclusive I .

°

tection to the Ohio county farmer
control of The Republican and its I

ho pr(Hluceg woo] . The , atter

business mnnagenient. My efforts.;
m)lgt nieet and compete openly

have been in a great measure handi- i„ the markets of the world with

capped by the official position which Australian and South African wool

claimed my first attention throughout produced almost wholly without labor.

almost the entire period. But not- The Democratic party has ever claim-

.... .. .. . _ ed lobe the friend of the farmer and
withstanding the circumstances i

. „ , ,

... .... ... 'the enemy of the * protected mouop-
which rendered ,t impossible to

|
amf the .. robl)er ,)aroll » Doe8

since had both gentlemen dismissed

from the public service. Mr. Lewis

puts it aptly when he asks: “It it

pleases Montgomery to kick Murray

men out of office, how can it please

Murray men to help kick Montgom-

ery into office?’’

The new Democratic tariff, by a

good round duty, protects the Massa-

chusetts manufacturer ot woolen

goods from the competition of foreign

On our pants once new and glossy
Now are stripes of different hue;

All because subscribers linger

And don’t pay us what is due.

Then let us be up and doing;
Send in your mite, however small.

Or when snow or winter strikes us
We shall have no pants at all."

The man who wrote that deserves a

place in Congress and if he will only

send in his uame from the realms ot

his unrequited toil we shall at once
manufactures who employ pauper wlt |, dlle ceremony proceed to place

business management. My efforts^
raugt meet am

have been in a great measure handi-
jD the markets

capped by the official position w hich Australian anil

claimed tny first attention throughout produced almost

almost the entire period. But not- The Democratic

withstanding the circumstances !

et^ *° *'

which rendered it impossible to f^,,^^ 4lf

achieve the success otherwise to be
| |Q0jc

hoped for, my connection with the

public in this capacity has been of the A certain Democratic mouthpiece of 12,535—in 18!)3 the State went

most pleautnt nature. Tim RErem i» ov«r,ttm8 ,1s. but it. Demomcy R,p„b|lol„ by .15,5,,;. In lw2

LICan's magnificent subscription list. * f"”
1 ' Vork gave a Democratic plural.

B * •
cal hullabaloo just before election ity_iD lt gave a Hepublicau

equaling ,f not surpassing that ofany ^ the oew Magisterial plurality of 24.484. In 1892 Ohio
other paper in the county, its liberal

Digtricu. The people have become gave a Republican plurality of 1.072
advertising patronage and its large acquainted already with this scheme auj j u ; t gave u Republican
job printing business are abundant and it does no barm. Iu a recent eb- plurality of 80,995. Rhode Island in

testimony of the people's kind regard ullition, however, this disher-out of 1892 elected a Democratic Governor

and give the paper very flattering
campaign demagogism does a present by a plurality of 185-in 1*93 it gave

prospects of future success. And I
official, Judge John P. Morton,, very a Republican plurality of 4,500.

great injustice by a misstatement ot \ ermont increased her plurality in
should not now sever these pleasant ^ Wbe„ the colnraittee appoint- 189J over that of1*02 by 8,000, and
relations save that I harbor the hope

e(j by ,|,e court t0 )ay the county Maine increased her plurality by
that it may enable me to follow with into new Magisterial Districts report- 25,000 aud over. Kvery indication

more devotion the profession it has ed, exceptions were offered by a num- points to the conclusion thut the next

been my humble yet lifelong ambi- ^,er °i gentlemen and the hearing of Congress will be Republican and that

him in nomination. Gcntlp, yet

wayward subscriber, do you take the

biat?

It is interesting to note with what

uniformity the people are repudia-

ting the “cjange" ol 1892 The
following figures are mimistakable

evidence that the free trade jag of

1892 is over and that "the difference

in morning" is felt with great ois inct-

ness. Massachusetts in 1892 elect* d

a Democratic Governor by a plurality

of 12,535—in 1893 the State went

even color, and enables women to put
it np in a great variety of styles.

IHwwoliil M»ti \<»llr«>.

I have sold my one-third interest in

the Pleasant Ridge Milling Company
to Mr. J. C. Westerfield, a member of

the firm, who with Mr. I. R. Yates

will continue the business under the

old firm name and will settle all out-

standing accounts and assume all re-

sponsibilities. Thanking the public

(or past patronage and asking a con-

tinuance of the same tothe new firm,

I am Respectfully, |. C. Hoover.

I’nlll Further \oiltr.

Casebier & Button are in the livery

business at the same old stand and
respectfully solicit the patronage ot

the public. Satisfaction guaranteed.
• mm —

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Me HI «rd Diploma.

— • mrn

Remember, to-day

and to-morrow are

the big days for the

iu this county and ere long lie will

wake the echoes with bis oratory.

The big brained Lindsay will uLo

come dowu to help Democracy,which

iiudoiibti dly >s in ueed of assistance.

Altogether we may expect a lively

time when the whee-l begins to turn.

The uttorue>s of this place have nil

been busily engaged lately iu taking

membership would have been present.

CHARGED DY BUFFALO.

Attcrtlio Excitement «nd Dan ;er Were
Past th. Victim Collags.4.

"It Is strange bow n man man-
nges to bear up during excitement

or great danger, lint give- way after

the danger is over." So writes Mr.

Cliarles Montague, aft. r relating an

Republican by 35.597. In 1892 ()hlO CoilIltV FtUf.
New A nrk gave a Democratic plural- *

ity—in 1893 it gave a Republican Ample UeCOIimioda-

should not now sever these pleasant

relations save that I harbor the hope

that it may enable me to follow with

more devotion the profession it has

been my humble yet lifelong ambi-

tion to enter.

I shall continue to be connected

with the paper as editor, and in this

capacity will endeavor to make the

editorial columns instructive and en-

tertaining.

Mr. Sam A, Anderson, to whom I

have sold the paper, has been con-

nected with the office during my
whole management, and I can cheer-

fully recommend him to the public

as an able and energetic young man,

worthy in everyway of the confidence

of the people.

Thanking the public generally for

the patronage so liberally bestowed

upon The Republican in the past,
j

189.} over (hat of1*92 by 8,UJl), a id

Maine increased her plurality by

25,000 aud over. Every indication

points to the conclusion thut the next

Congress will be Republican and that

these exceptions was referred to a day a Republican President will be elect-

then announced, and the parties offer* ed in 1896. Is thisa "mark of decay?
’

ing the exceptions failed to appear.

of the people. Horses, flax, beans, vegetables of

Thanking the public generally for various kinds and hay are articles on

, , , which the duties have been lowered
the patronage so liberally bestowed anj thcre wil j Hkely be more or less

upon The Republican in the past, improvement in the profits to be de-

, . , . ... rived from raising all these arti-
nnd bespeaking a continuance of the cjes ..

The time has come for men to

think for themselves and no class is

doing more of that than the Ameri.

farmer. He’ll be beard from in No-

vember.

same for my able and worthy young The time has come for men to they had been deceived and they
successor, I am truly, think for themselves aud no class is know that the country was n

Jo. B. Rogers. doing more of that than the Ameri. prospeious under the McKinley—; farmer. He’ll be heard from iu No- previous to the accession of the p
In assuming the owenership aud vember. ent administration than ever he

managementofTiiE Republican I shall Thk free trade press is exulting be- )“
ita Wstory. The Democratic p,

say but little, hoping to make my ad- cause there has been a slight increase
" “‘tempting to deceive

ministration one of performance rath- jn the price of wool since it Las been I,eoP'u *'>’ “ • l 'ce method by proclii

er than of promise. My seven years placed on the free list. They are
' ,l

*.
t0 t*,em *” ,w n,ue *’

connection with practical newspaper welcome to all the consolation they
' elr woo en goo s may e ou

wo,k will enable me as I trust to are able to get out of that fact. The
au ‘ 1 "thar 'kc 8ch

I

emc»' 'Vh*
wom will enaoie me, as 1 irusi, 10 b merchant tells you the suit you 1

furnish the people a paper that will woolen manufacturers have in a
year will only cost

not be uninteresting.
“ 1,)B

« ,7.50 or 810 now v. had better

Our facilities for doing all kinds of to auother store before buying.
. . ... ... . ,

_ necessarily a temporary rise 111 the J h
printing will appeal with siiecial force . - . . . * #.

, * i! price of wool as a raw material. IIkkf is an extract from a Ip
to those needing work in that line, '

. . . . . . ,

n*.i«.wan exira>-i irom a le

•
.

But the price has not reached the wsitteu bv an Oregon farmer'wliic
while our large and increasing circn-

price UDjef tUe McKinley law before worth B careful and thonghtlul «
lation will give our advertisers an the Democratic party came info pow- ing. The letted was written to
unexcelled medium through which to er. The Louisville Cbmmenial gives American Economist and is as foil.

ity—in 1893 it gave a Republican Ample accommoda-
pl urality of 24,484. In 1892 Ohio f .. II 1 f
gave a Republican plurality of 1.072

110118 101 1111 " 110 Ul *

aud iu 18!*3 it gave a Republican tend.
plurality of 80,995. Rhode Island in m

1892 elected a Democratic Governor lit: riiekt.

by a plurality of 185-in 1 388 it gave v.
The scko0' at So"rwood llislrict '

a Republican plurality of 4,500.
N °' 43 ’ h“ C?"’men”J und'r t

1

hc
r

.. , L . .. .
management of Miss Nannie Mosely.

\ ermont increased her plurality in ..

llBO s * • * riutvjk GIIAII 1
arc expecting our new Superm-

ini/ over that of 1£J2 by 8,090. a it! \t- .1
/ * * • tenaent soon. \\ e ate very much de-

Maine increased her plurality by ljghtc<, with our teacller
25,000 and over. Every indication Mr . D . A. Miller and daughters,
points to the conclusion thut the next Missses Hal lie, Maggie and Mabel,
Congress will be Republican aud that ol this place, were the guest* ol Mrs.
a Republican President will be elect- n. c. Kelley nnd Miss Alma Miller,

ed iu 1896. Is thisa "mark of deeaj ? ’ of I.ewisport, last week.

„ . , .
-Mr. Allie Rice is a regular attend-

The Democratic party gamed its
nnt at WBl„ut Grove now.

magnificent victory of 1890 by rea« The
,
)arty glven 1(V the Miiae,

on Ot the campaign of lying, an imlus- Haynes' was laigely attended and
triously begun and so faithfully—Ir.l- Verj much ci.joyed by all.

lowed in the few weeks before the Mrs. Agnes Stewart has been visit-

election. Merchants were induced, j i this neighborhood.
some through political and others Mi>a Dora Bruner, ot this place,

through selfish motives of personal has typhoid fever.

gain, to cry out that the recently The party at Mr. Hardin Floyd's,

passed McKinley bill had caused an last Thursday night, was quite nice.

increase in the price of goods. The Mrs. M S. Miller is visiting Mrs.

reader will remember the tin plate Jane Gilmour, at Fordsville, at this

lie as a favorite. The people believed writing.

these fa'se representations and an ^ Ford and wile, accom-

overwheliniug Democratic majority panied by Mis.-cs Abhic Smith, Am-

in Congress was the result After
*'ord nnd 3* r' U'lisenberry

the election and alter the devilment
vvere ‘he guests of Mrs. M. S. Miller

had been .lone, the people realized
Satur',a>' and Sunda>';

they bad been deceived and they now .

Miss Beatrice Morris made a flj-

, ,
ing trip to HawscviHe and Canneltonknow that the country was more , ,

'
,v And lflit wpp k

prospeious under the McKinley bill
Mr# v , „ Miller h„ hi , new jce

previous to the accession of the pres- houge complrted> bul s iys he Mievea
ent administration than ever before be will not fill it with ice until winter

depositions pr puratory fiir the Octo- exciting adventure of Ilia own

I klf MfMol Clftnil Court, and »|K'ak- Africa. With another tnuu an

. , ... i. .1 . dog, Stincho by numo, he bud tmg ol depnsiltous reminds me tbul
. , , .

!
"

'
, ,

turetl into n thieket after u wouu
WMt th* legal lratermiv need

, lie was in advance, M
I

in this State, is an official stem gra- u small tree, when the buffalo fa

j

pber ill each Judicial Distiict. Tbe him, with her head raised. Thii

I

metliod of luking proof by depositions i

what followed

:

i* very uumtislactory ut its best, and The temptation was too great

, . . iii tliou^n the thot WMlDOttdlllk'ii1

j

,ak ‘
>" bv ““ mexperiencwl hand

WV(>mlt of th(, buffalo
'

a u , titude
1 aud n bad |ten man it i* enough in tax tr i,Hj s|,<x.t her through tbe bn
the patience of both attorneys and hut failed. Tbe instant I linsl

judge to the utmost limit. The type-' gave a wrathful grunt aud cam*

writer is au improvement on the pen me. crashing through tbe bush u

I , . , , ,
it were groan.

and mk system, hut it can lie Won- . , .. ,L. was forty yards Ix'liind me,
derfull* unproved u|wn by and « xjwrt

j w?a in a d,.ad ’

lino u-t ween him
sh irt baud writer. An official strung- the huffalo, so that be could not

rapber could appear a t each munly without dungcr of killing mo.

seat in Ins Judicial District nt u (i.x<d
'va* “ ticklish situation. If 1 st

date and allnrney. c mid prepare the ir
*M',dnd th« lp

fJ‘
il

,

w«u
J

d ^
. . . .

1 1
. Uvtion, for too buffalo would

case* f<.r 1"- co'utng. A stem*,.., *r brought up dead by It, »nd In •
can save time, makes iho prod iu ire m,.„t would ru-h round it and g

I easily read, as lie cau copy ii with a me.

type writerand can get down just ex- OK »bo came, grunting every t

|

neily what the witness says,ami all he thtf A* >th '’ «’«me wli

• i ii .i • .. mi three vards of me she lowered
sivs. Lesl ies ull tills attorneys will , , . , . ,

'
, . , . .

Iieau for a toss, and simultaneot
.urn be embarrassed by Laving to ex.

I sprung to the right behind tbeti
bibit their hand witting which is ii.-ii- Und she thundered past.

|

ally very bad. Let us have official She wheeled round instuntli

j
stenographers by ail means. i

ebargeti me ugain, l»ut at that

Africa. With another tnuu und a
dog, Suneho by iiuiik*, be hud ven-

tured Into a thicket after u wounded
buffalo, lie was in advance, behind
a small tiw, when the buffulo faced

him, with her head rai.-cd. This is

wlmt followed:

The temptation was too great, al-

though tbe shot was most dillicu't on
account of the buffalo's attitude. I

tried to shoot her through the brain,

but failist. The instant 1 fired sho
gave a wrathful grunt und came at

me, (‘rushing through the bush us if

it were grass,

C. was forty yards Is'liind me, and
I was in a dead line between him nnd
the buffalo, so that be could not tire

without danger of killing inn. It

was a ticklish situation. If 1 stood
behind the tree it would bo no pro-

tection, for tbe buffulo would Iks

brought up dead by it, and in a mo-
ment would ru.-h round it and goro
me.

Au early answer is requested.

Your obedient servant,

\V. H, Tayluii,

Cli’m'n Rep. Dis. Com.

The foregoing letter was mailed to

Capt. Walker twenty-ninth ut Au-
gust, last. It Iiiih nut been Hinorered,

lienee tbe above list of s[>|Miiuiuients

for Judge Gully lias lie, n umile.

\V. .S. TaVLoH.
September 8, I894.

—

—

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
Thu fact that Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla has cured thousands of

others is certainly sufficient

reason for belief that it will

cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blond, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
lniil U up the whole system.
Remember

Sarsa-

parillaMood’sX
Cures

Be Sure to get HOOD’S and
Only HOOD’S.

', Hool’j P ’lx -r* f<|«< l.ilt) |»irrd l<> U
< t;i she came, grunting every Inch a,!.,,, ii...,r».x m«. »c.

Rev. C. J. Howes.—

T

he first quar-

terly meeting ot the Louisville Dis-

trict of the M. E. Church was held at

of the -road. As she eante within

three yards of me she lowered bet-

head for a toss, and simultaneously
I sprang to tbe right behind the tree,

und she thundered past.

She wheeled round instantly to

charged me ugain, tiut at tliut mo-
ment, as she wheeled, C’s rifle rang
out, and she fell stone dead with a
broken neck.

QUAUTMiL ) REPORT

- Dam

ed iu 1896. Is thisa "mark of decay?
’

The Democratic party gained its

The Toronto, (Can.) Globe, has magnificent victory of 1890 by reas

the following to say regarding the on of the campaign of lying, so balus-

trade with the United States. What triously beguu and so faithfully "lol-

ls true of tbe article named is true of lowed in the lew weeks before the

others iu which our farmers are iuter- election. Merchants were induced,

ested. * some through political and others

"There seems to be a prospect for through selfish motives of personal
at least a partial revival of the Amer-

, ....

can demand for Canadian barley. In
8“»,

< *° W out that the recentlj

consequence of the. McKinley tariff passed McKinley bill had caused an

our export of that grain to the United increase in the price of goods. The
Sates fell from 9,454,600 bushels in

reader w ,n remember the tin plate
1889 to 938.279 bushels in 1893 . ,

tricl of the M. E. Church was held ut Now tny nerve gave way, and I U L I U U I I Ufl I) It

Hrtrdinsburg Inst Aaturdav and Sun- f
OUBd toj’self trembling likeun aspen

. f ..

, ,,
*

, „ . leaf, *0 thut U was with difficulty I A t tllO ClosO Of liusiuoss on
day. Rev. t. J. h>we», the nw alwcecdod tilling my pl|K>.— 18tll day Ol Juno
Presiding Elder, ol Louhville, pre- Youth's Coinpaui«ii. 1804.
sided over the meeting. Sumlay be 1

— _____
preached mot mug aud evening to

' Something About the People.
! KESOURCK8.

large und attentive congregations. It is u mistake to think that the t-oans and Discounts . . . 372,075 87
His text iu the morning was from 2d majority of Norwegians lmve light Overdrafts, .secured . . . 204 11

Co. 3d ( bap. aud 18th verse, “But ,mlr 1,1 Derg. 11 and other towns I
v’ .

594
's

w« all. with Otict. face Udioidinu as
not icN- quite a. many people with rm! Lm “'"S S*

we all, with open face beholding as

in a glass tbe glory of the Lord, uic

changed into the same image from

glory to glory, even us by the spirit

of the Lord.” He said that while

dark hair, and In certain sections
h**" 1" " ! ' d

the women are very beautiful. In Banking houK and lot*
'

tbo fields many are r.nmi Iii their
1 S|wcie

bright red jackets making hay, and Currency
at work, strange to say, they make Furniture and Fixtuic.s

many do not teacb the highest degree almost n» quick time ns their music. Current expenses

ot clirietiau perfection, yet it cau he

reached in this lile, and that the worked with a rapidity that was LIABILITIES
standard should never be lowered.

1 astonishing. Their plan of drying Capita! stock paid in, in cashjat.ooo 00
He deprecated the idea that people hay Is original; they place sticks in Surplus fund 8,25000
who hold the “second blessing” idea the ground about three or four feet Undivided profits . . , . 4,204.02

ot sanctification are holier than those »H»rt in a long n.w, and then tie Due Deponitors 56.57* 67

, , 1 , , ,
riqies or cross poles ulong the sticks, DueSt tcbanks&bt teb'k rs 5900

We saw a party of girls turning bay
on the bills hock of Bergen, They
worked with a rapidity that was

45 59
5,000.00

*.6jt 72
2,044.00
1 500 00
Mjf 1

2

$94,159.29

The free trade press is exulting be-

cause there has been a slight increase

in the price of wool since it has been

placed on the free list. They are

welcome to all tbe consolation they

are able to get out of that (act. Tbe

woolen manufacturers lmve in a

measure started their looms so long

idle and thus a demand is created aud

uecessarily a temporary rise iu the

price of wool as a “raw material.”

But tbe price has not readied tbe

price under tbe McKiuley law before

these fa'se representations and an

overwhelming Democratic majority

in Congress was the result After

tbe election and after the devilment

had been done, tbe people realized

they had been deceived aud they now
know that the country was more

prospetous under the McKiuley bill

previous to the accession ot the pres-

ent administration than ever before

in its history. The Democratic party

is again attempting to deceive the

people by a like method by proclaim-

ing to them how mueh cheaper

their woolen goods may be bought,

and other like schemes. When a

merchant tells you the suit you paid

815 for last year will only cost you

Mr James Chambeis and family
of this place, are visiting Marguret

Head, of Pup Creek.

Mr. James Jones was called to the

bed-side of his brother who died last

Thursday.

The farmers are very busy cut-

who have different views,and said that

those who believe it is obtained by

growth wished to obtain it just ns

earnestly as others, aud believed in it
1

just as firmly. He spnKe against dis-
j

cussion aud detision iu the church on

this question. Iii the evening he

spoke from Roman 8ih und 28th,
'

“And we know that all things work

together for good to them thut love I

God.” Rev. Howes -tart- on his
|

work under favorable uuspicies. He

bus un excellent delivery, is logical,
1

on which they bang the gr;iM to dry. Dj»c National Banks ... 5460
High up in the mountains there are
numerous level *)iots where rich f94.*39.*9

grtiss grows, and the sturdy girls
State or Kentucky, 1

climb up to them, cut tbe grass, halo
County or Onto,

J

lt, and by means of a long wire John H. Barnes, Cashier of Beaver

stretched down the mountain side, i**,
Dank, a bank located

slide the bales down. Sometimes ^ *" t,e
,

l?w" of
, ,

"
,

Beaver Dam, in said cnunty.beuig du-they run buy several thousand
|y avv„rn, snyH tlint the foregoing re-

feet by means of these wires. port is in all respects a true statement

the Democratic party came into pow- jng. The letter wag written to the

reach their customers. Asking to Le

given a fair share of the patronage of

the public and promising only to do

my best, I shall endeavor to main-

tain, aud if possible, to improve The

Republican's present high standard

as a country weekly and at all times

to give the people a paper worthy of

their support. Respectfully,

Sam A. Anderson.

The McKinley bill put a duty on

tbe following in the great wool mar- <*jn 1892 I got 2ocents per pound
ket of Boston on .September 19, 1892 cash ill Myrtle Point tor my wool as

ami September lit, 1894.
™ n,

f
th

,

e ^T'* b
?
ck

.
1 h 'd

tnliaul it t went V- til ret* In iSm
Ohio X X and above, September 19,

1894.18 i-2aiyc; September 20, 1892,

28a- 29c.

Ohio No 1, September 19, 1894,

2ta22c; September 20, 1892, 52055c.

Montana fine, September 19, 1894,

1 oat 5c; September 20, 1892, 17820c.

Montana medium, September 19,

1894, 123140; September 20, 1892,

22325c,

37.50 or 810 now
y<pu had better go ting tobacco, which promises to be a

to auother store before buying. ve|T 8°°d croP- * ma >' a 'so add l ‘ln ‘— corn has come out wonderfully since

HKitKisnn extract from a letter the rain,

wiitten by an Oregon farmcr'wliich is Mr. Willie Rice lms commenced his

worth a careful and thoughtful read- school at the Millcrscbool-house near

ing. The letter' wag written to the here. ,

American Economist ami ig as lollou>:
Miss Nannie McCarty, of Whites-

“In 1892 I got 2ocents per pound v *“e
>
h as been visiting Miss Luln

cash in Myrtle Point tor my wool as Floyd.

it came from the sheep's back. Iliad Mr. Ernest Ford is very badly
to haul it twenty-three miles. In 1895 8truck on a whitesville girl.
I shipped to San Francisco and got 15 ,, _ .. . , .

navi nor nil ntiarji.- t—avinnr I

• IfS. DoiltllettC. of Gatewood, is

22325c, no merchant would handle wool at
" „ .

Myrtle Point. There was no cash
The McKinley bill put a duty on To a seugtble and inquiring observer tbele and a]| transactione were lor

eggg, thus protecting tbe fruit of the of political affairs the praises which store trade. It is the saute every-

it came from the sheep's back. Iliad Mr. Ernest Ford is very badly
to haul it twenty-three miles. In 1895 8truck on a whitesville girl.
I shipped to San Francisco and got is 1 «. *. 44 r ,s

\

i *

cents, paying all charges, leaving me I

rs ' Douthette, of (>ntewood, is

15^ cents per pound net. In 1894 I
|

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hardin

delivered again at Myrtle Point and Floyd at this writing. Eillah.
received to cents for the same qttali-

ity of wool, cut from the same flock ot r , . . -ra •

sheep— the first quality clothing AttCIKl tllC 11111'
wool— for which I got 20 cents iu

t«92. I forgot to state that in 1895 lO-lllOITOW.

spoke from Homan Will uml L'ni i, they run hav down aeventl thouxun.l ,

™u..»y,uring aa-

, . .1 . n .1 •
1

zney run nay down scvi rat tnousmia ly sworn, toys that the foregoing re-“And we know that ull tilings work feet by means of these wires. port is in all respects a true statement
together for good to them that love

|

These peasant girls are u happy of the condition of the said bank nt

God." Rev. Howes starts on his
|

lot and thoroughly enjoy life. When the close ot business on the 18th day

work under favorable auspices. He
j

“ w^lln« <*cur
1

H ‘H
,

,ho ®BBB<7 1,11
2* J oft /°, V'

e
,o“riI

of h '8

. ' n ...
1

. ,
. work in hUHiH’iidetl for ini!(?« about, knou ledge ana btlicf; and further «aya

has an excelleui delivery, is logical, aud tli<> ceremony u.-uuily lusts six (hat the business of said bank has
clear, aud is a splendid pulpit orator.

| days. Tbe bride is rigged out In a
,>ccU trani"K'‘t '' a‘ (he location nam-

Hc will certainly impart new !ilc into gorgeous eostumcf, and dancing und !l!
!,n<1 no

‘
^elsewhere; and that the

ll« all-in ,.l Lb . huri-W. in
j

ta.in. «. .U. c, tb, „.y._

Louisville District.
I

''B,ca®° A OHt
. the Secretary of State, designating

,, i 1- c- 11 n «. . .
lhe l8lh day J“n “. »*94. as the

B. L. 1), uvrrv.—Judge Gully
j

An Act of Diplanitcy. Jay on which such repoit shall lie

spoke nt the Court House here lust I . „ » 1 . .. made.

Saturday to a large number of bis
An English artist. Henry A. Harp. Subscribed and awom to before meouiuriiay 1 > 1 1urge nu tuner 01 er, who has spent yours in Palestine) by John H. Bnrnes, the 20th day of

admirers, ami also to litany D-*iiio- painting and sketching the scenes |une, 1894. Rowan Holbrook,
crats who were iu the audience. Rc- of the footsteps of our Lord, says in Clerk Ohio County Court,

publicans iu this coutity have at— regard to tbe Arab as a troublesome ®y Siiklbv Taylor, I). C.

ways held Mr. Gully iu high esteem, notabbor that “they uro good M- J. II. Banbks, Cashier

, , . . 1, . . ... lows if you know bow to treat them. R. P. Hooker, Director,
uud this favorable opinion of him was Thcy ,(1()liao theMOod Bhot . lMnu Jno. H Barnes, “

heightened by his nddrtm last Satur- your game down on the wing or 1. P. Barnard,

•lay. l’he office of Judge of iho whilst running and they adore you.
t 8 _

Court of Appeals is one that reejuircs Almost ut my first meeting with

in him who fills it, integrity, honesty, Arabs I was lucky enough to get a CA-T.iT •ON -

purity aud great legal pcuineu. That n»d l‘‘ft. 1 lie effect was tvon- . ii
| >_ .1.

\i /1 i 1 .11 lit! derful; you see their old-fash - in Tl mY* 1 WMr. (sully is bones uml honorable .s
,onod ^ lmi , ( .,

1 |ol . ks oanuot l)e Jj I i
1
! , A « U

not questioned, llmt lie is an able mUoel to the sliouldor. They must 11 Juj U JU il 11 I\
jurist, learned iu the law cannot be 1 always have u rest. In tho nclgli-

j

*
* °r v'“l

denied. Judge Gully L eminently u
]

borhtKxl of Engedl they aro wont to «l a It mi 1 1

nan ol the people. The whole of Ida
be n bit troublesome. Onee I was ifft LfiS mfiff FnflfflffPSflKflf

l,fo.b.,«-n,«tLl... bm. --.""wl uyiiiiiNt aoine rovliiff A ri»bs. U f UsGUtkg UyWglW,
. . . .

* • A <luy or two uftor I huw them ford- w w n
and lias striven to >0 good tothe Jap u stream in the distance, and ad- ?UUftl !& ClIIT Still Ifld Sill,
musses ot his fellow-men. He does vunccd to meet them. My offers of _ , ... . ,

B. L. I). Guruv.—Judge Gully

spoke nt the Court House here lunt

Saturday to 11 large mnuher of his

admirers, and ulso to many Demo-
crats who were iu the audience. Re-

publicans in this -county liuve al-

ways held Mr. Gu fly iu high esteem,

uud this favorable opinion of hint was

heightened by bis address last Satur-

day. The office ot Judge of the

J. II. Bankks, Cashier
R. P. Hooker, Director.
Jno. II. Barnes, “

I. P. Barnard, "

CALLON

American hen nnd the result was that the Democratic press is now bestow- where through this part of the coun- - ?
" "*'7--

Aiuencau ueu nuu iucinu»
. ... ,

, A try. The value of sheep has also de- spoke at McDaniel yesterday and to.

the egg industry iu this country was tug upon the Income lux aw is quite
,,rec iated from one-third to one-half day at Iiardinsburg and to night here.

growing rapidly and the price of eggs amusing if not in luct a little bit The farmer who grows only 250
1

Hc j,,, h . d large audiences and his

brought good returns to farmers ami disgusting. The Republican party PO“»,d
*

r

ln

f«?m^^h” exposition ol the failutca and misdeeds

poultry raisers, fhe Gorman bill passed an Income Tux law during the
io,doo pounds. All the farm of the Democratic patty w re tble nnd

put eggs on the free list again, thus war, as a war measure, and the Dent, products have fallen in value. Live convincing. Muchgoodhasbeenac-
giving over our market to the mercies ocrats denounced the measure as the beef was worth 2yt cents in 1892; it complished. The indications are that

of our Canadian niegbbors. The most odious and offensive law ever 7^ thiifyjit'. The loss ^'rtiead^on The (he whole Republican ticket will re-

ebunge tickles tbe hustling Canadian foisted upon a free people. The law two-year old steer that will average ctive a good majority iu this county.

but bring* sorrrow to tbe heart ot the expired by limitation and for years i.ooo pounds gross is 37 50." Clover.

American. The people will learn the Deuocratic speakers and What is true of the farmer in Or-
~ "*

after awhile that .1 IJemocrutic ad- editors denounced the Republic* egon is true of the farmer iu Ohio Attdlll tllC

ministration is a luxury tar too cost- an party in the severest terms as be- county, viz: That he gets less for his *1

|y to be iudulged iu by this country, ing responsible for what they then wool now tbau he did. • Cau any
|

.

JimIk* Cull} III llriM-kluriilKi* CoiioI.t.

Judge Guffy, Republican candidate

forjudge of the Coutt of Appeals,

spoke at McDaniel yesterday and to-

day at Iiardinsburg and to night here.

Hc lias h:.d large audiences and his
PDUIIUB Ul 1VUJI 3 UIICI a 111 UIUDWIUUH ... 1-11
equally with the larger farmer who exposition ot the failures and misdeeds

raises to,doo pounds. AU the farm of the Democratic pat ty w re ible nnd

products have fallen in value. Live convincing. Much good has been ae-

niasses ol his fellow-men. lie docs

not conic bclore tbe people as the can-

didate ot any ring clique orclau. It

is to the interest id the people ut large

to elect him. His speech at this place

while devoid of unything sensational

?i:Urci Is Ejmj Sijle i&d Site,
vunccd to meet them. My offers of

. . , . , , _ ,

tobacco were ut first refused, but
‘ 'ctures Copied and Enlarged

finally accepted. Then I asked them A SPECIALTY.
if there were utiy bad Arabs nbout, 1O8J Main Street.

and they sukl: ‘Oli, no;' but I said: 37m6 OWENSBORO, BY
‘Oh yea,' nod engaged them to como
up and guard toy camp for two or

"*• r

raises to.doo pounds. All the farm
products have fallen in value. Live
beef was worth tyi cents in 1892; it

was worth only 2 cents in 1895 and
t>{ this year. The loss perheadon tbe
two-year old steer that will average

complished. The indications are that

the whole Republican ticket will re-

ceive a good majority in this county.

Clover.

was a plait., practical and ut the same three nights. It cost mo just two "W. ID. LXTOE1
time pointed presentation of the ntli- shillings a head and their supper and

! Haiitkokii, Kentucky
tude in which the Democratic party coffee. Nothing was touched. My « ,

, I 41 II I

stands before the people. Their posi-
! C OH traOMr 2111 B 111 Sfturn as pictured by the Judge ts pitta.

an(J ^.crythiny stoicn .“_rull Mail
,

”
bio indeed, and every word he ottered Budget. I Will draw draffs from a nice, neat
was gospel truth. Judge Gully lias

made a decidedly favorable impres-

sion in ibis county aud will win easily

iu November. He spike at McDan-

iels Friday evening and at Clover-

Iludget.
_

! Will draw draffs from a nice, neat

.. ITIT
-

I cozy cottage up to a fine two story

_ ,, „ . - . Louse. IV ill draw plans tree of
1. H. Bean has opened a Feed . \u:ii . 1 ' 1 1 .

a . „
1

.
Ictiurge. Will make careful estimates

Store at L. B. Bern o.d stand
j
„n a || kinds of buildiugs, and retuod*

and will be glal to have his friends
! u | old houses. Motto—“Live aud

call on him. I let live.”



Ktv. I?. E. Pate and Miss Ado
Porter, city, visited the school Thurs-

day morning.

Prol. Pirtle made n very interest-

ing talk at C.eneral "Ex" Friday

morning.

We are glad to see so much inter-

est taken in the societies. The R. I?.

C's organized Friday night and the

following officers were elected: Miss

Lula Johnson President; Miss Ida

Render, Vice President; Miss Ilessie

Maddox, Secretary; Miss Mabel

Hubbard, Matshnl; Miss Ida Steward,

Treasurer; and Miss Irene Robards,

Critic.

Prof. J. W. Lytle, of Owensboro,

and Messrs. Lee Stevens, Randall

Collins visited General “X” Monday

morning.

Prol. J. W. Lytle conducted Gen-

eral "X" Tuesday morning. We
are always pleased to have Prol.

Lytle to visit us.

Mr. Neafus, Hardin county, who

has been at home on account of sick-

ness, has returned and we are glad to

see him in school again.

Mrs. Joplin and Misses Joplin and

Montgomery, of Elizabethtown, were

visitors Tuesday morning.

Prof. Alexander addressed the

school yesterday morning on the

subject: "The genuine is opposed to

Sun Neal, Whitesvillc, is in town.

For the best ol fare and accommo-

dations come to the Commercial

Hotel.

Mrs. J. S. R Wedding, who has

l>cen sick for several days past, is

improving,

Cnsebicr & Burton will gladly fur-

nish you with the best ol accommo-

dations in the way of livery during

the fair.

GREAT BARGAINS
For those who attend the Ohio
County Fair at the popular trad*

ing place of
Are we going to be lost in the shuffle or

soaked in the soup? Not if we know it; we
are here to compete with all comers, stock

against stock and dollar against dollar.

VVc are after the

C'ankyvili.e, Kv.,Sept., 22, ’O4.

In my last communication to you I

gave you nu account of Mr. Lewis'

campaign in Meade county up to Con-

cordia. lie spoke at ( Jarnettaville on

tbe 20th to the most enthusiastic au-

dience he met in Meade county.

Though a magnificent crowd it was

not so large as at Concordia, but

they made it up in enthusiasm. On
the 21 st be spoke at Big Clifty. in

Grayson county, and it was a grand

ovation. An audience of six hundred

voters greeted him, and with fair

women, flowers, (lags and buntiug

waving, it was a regular gala day at

"Clifty." Enthusiasm rau high

and after his speech he was compelled

to hold an informal reception at the

speakers stand, while ladies and gen-

tlemen pressed forward to get a shake

of his hand. At Cnueyville to-day

the demonstration was even greater,

and enthusiasm even ruuniug higher.

A low estimate puts the crowd at

one thousand ]>eople and it would

more likely exceed that than fall

under it. About one hundred came

over from Butler county,in the Third

District. They came with a brass

baud and a campaign glee club, all

wearing Gufly and Hunter badges.

They claim to hare about oue thous-

and to spare iu the Third, and hence

have time to come into the Fourth

nnd enthuse with the hoys. With

their splendid music aud their patri-

otic singing they added largely to the

success of the occasion. Mr. Lewis

has been at bis best siuce be has heen

in Grayson county, uud the two best

speeches of the campaign were made

atBigClitty and Cnueyville. No
one can witness these enthusiastic

outpourings ami Imve a doubt about

what they mean. Mr. Lewis is treat-

ing the people to a manly ami digni-

fied discussion of the ecnuomio ques-

tions ot the day, and withal, on a

high plane of splendid orutory,

reaching at limes (lights of eloquence

which moves to the depth the emo-

tional natures of his auditors, aud

convulsing them with the humors of

Democratic situations. Yet all this

would uot <luw the crowds which

gather to hear him, ifthe people were

not moved as they never were before

in Kentucky, to vote for protection

for themselves nnd families. The slau-

derous pen ol small newspaper nten

will uot avail against the triumphant

mnrch that the Republican candidate

for Congress is making through the

Fourth district. It is uot expected of

Remember we have just received
the largest line of Dry Goods,
Notions, Dress Goods, Millirery,

Boots and Shoes of any other
house in Ohio county, all bought
at a low cash price, and we pro-

pose to give our trade the benefit

of all our advantages. We sell for

cash, by so doing we can afford to

sell for less money than those who
do not. We quote you a few bar-

gains in each line:

When you come to the Fair remem-

ber that Casebier & Burton will treat

your horr.e fair and give you fair rigs

at fair prices

Misses Pearl Joplin, Maggie Mar-

tin and Lucy Mnntgonery, and Mrs.

Joplin, Elizabethtown, arc the guests

ol Miss lvdna Griffin.

SHINING SHEKLE
And we expect to get ’em by giving value

for them. We wouldn’t enjoy ’em if we
got them on any other terms. Come and

see us and you’ll find us

Death on the Dicker.
We take no man’s dust oil the trade track.

We won’t be bluffed out of the business

game. We now have ready a fine stock of

Fall and Winter Goods and they’re all

marked at a low price. Come and size

them up and you’ll see we’re

You may talk about tbe fair, but

the fairest thing on earth is the fair

rigs, fair prices and the fair feeds

given try Casebier & Btir'on.

You will find Casebier & Burton at

ilie same old stand, ready nnd willing

to accommodate tbe public, as

they always have been. Call on

them.

jier yard. Also a line of silk velvets,

braids. Jet passamentrie. A look at

this line will convince you that the

style is right AND THE PRICES

THE LOWEST.

Canton Flannel . . . • .5c per yn

Best Calicoes 5C “ ”

•* Shirting 5c *' '•

•• Cotton Jeans ... 15c •• '•

11 Bed ticking .... 15c •• •'

Yard wide dome Stic ... 5c •* ••

Good all wool real flannel 15c “ ••

10-4 Sheeting 16c" "

Red table linen ao " "

Best water proof ... 65 ••

10c Gingham He " "

Best car|icl chain .... iHc

isrotiona.
Lillies white handkerchiefs. . ,5c The have them in the newest sha|>es

Men's Sc in soft and stiflhats. Anyone want-

Fine woven corsets 50c ing the latest should not fail to see

Black lisle gloves 15c our line.

Ladies white black and tan hose 8;,c HOOT3 & SHOES.
Regular made 15c have t |le largest line ol ladies

Fine line of embroideries . 2*c up
MistC!l!lhot8 to 1* ,onn(1 in , l!irt .

Handsome silk umbrellas .
- fortl Thc^ |g ri>, htt lhe (|Ua ,ily

Fine -ilk \clvit, all colors ... ,5- .i,- iu>.t iw.ii. from

Tei.eh.nl,

The Cromwell Teachers’ Assoeia-
j

tion will hold its next meeting at
1

Union, No. n October 20, 1894.

9 a in. The Teacher as Governor

—

Mr. McClelland, Bircli Shields and

Miss Fffie Kahn.

Recitatation—Jesse Baltzell.

NOON.

t p. 111. Condition of easy control

—Misses Lydia Martin. Siddie Da-

vidson and Mrs. Rogers.

Recitations—Misses Bessie Smith

and Annie Blankenship.

Mechanical Devices—J. H. Barnes,

Miss Sophia Davidson and I<on Rog-

ers.

Recitation—Miss OpalHunley.

Perhaps there will be other recita -

tions, blit it is not yet decided.

Teachers don’t forget l7nion.No.il,

October 20, 1894. Remember you

will get plenty to eat. So come.

A P. Thomas. Pres.

SiiiniR Davidson, Sec’y.

The Ohio County Fair Co. has made
provisions that all may take an ac- I

tlve interest in the exhibition which 1

begins the 26th. Each day will be a

banner day in point of enjoyment and

sight-seeing. The exciting races,the

vatious exhibits, and the crowds will

be features that you cannot well af-
j

ford to miss. It will be a veritable ,

gala week.

rruarniu

Of the Hartford District Teachers'

Association at Beaver Darn, October

20, 1894:

FOIRNOON—FOLK I.ORR,

9 a. in.; Ojiening Exercises.

9:10; Nature and Value of Folk

Lore—O, M. Shultz, L. T. Barnard.

9:40; Amciican Folk I.ore—L. L.

Stewart, Foil Rogeis.

9:55: "A11 Indian Story"—Mrs. J.

A. Wedding, L. B. Loney.

10:10; Biographical Sketch of Wil-

liam Cullen Bryant—S. J. Tichenor,

Mrs O. M. Shultz, N May Friend.

10:35; "Death Lament of Nadowes-
j

sie Chief"—Sallie Coleman, Elmo
j

Williams.

10:50; Biographical Sketch ot the
j

author ol"The Death Lament"—Win.
!

Foster, U. C. Barnett.

1 1 :oj;"Comanche Boy" andSketeh

of the author—A. P, Taylor, Sadie

Petty.

11:50; "The Culprit Fay"—Dr. W.
Alexander, Dora E. Gibson.

1 1 145; Biographical Sketch of Jos-

eph R. Drake—R. A. London, T. J,

Morton.

Al-'TKRNOON— SCHOOL MANAGRMHNT.

MORAL.

1; Principles.

1 130; Will Training.

2:50; School Incentives.

3:45; Business.

4; Adjournment.

Topics on Uiis work will be assign-

ed at the time of meeting. Selections

in poetry Irom Folk I/>re may be

either orally discussed or reproduced

in prose. E. R. Ray, Instructor.

Mr. A. I). Taylor, the Photograph-

er, has located his fine picture car on

tlie corner by Gufly & Ringo’s law

office and is prepared to do the very

best of work at reasonable prices. He
is ready for business to-day and all

parties needing work to day or to-

morrow should call on him. He will

remain some time nnd will work

each Saturday morning. Call on

him lor superior work.

Dr. J. C. Hoover, ot Pleasant

Ridge, I ns sold his property at that

place ard will in a few months locate

at Rockport, Indi ina. Dr. Hoover is

a young man and yet there are lew

physicians in this part of the country

who rank higher thil hr. His

preparation for this work is unusually

goo 1 as this record will show. He
graduated from the College of Physi-

cians nnd Surgeons at Chicago, March

lljS.i, practiced two years and then

took a Post graduates course in the

University of Louisville, and then he

took a coinse in the l'olygeinic and

Hospitals of New York city in 1889,

extending a-lialf a year, devoting his

attention to the diseases of women,

children, eye, ear, nose and throat,

and general Operative Surgery, and

will again this fall nnd winter spend

several months in the colleges and

Hospitals of New York. He has

done considerable Surgical practice

and performed many operations in

which much skill was requited. After

his return from New York he will

locate at Rockport, Indiana, where

he has every prospect of continuing

that eminent success he has already

achieved. Our people regret very

much to lose him and his excellent

followed to their

This line needs but little comment,

ns we have lor years heen recognized

as leaders in this line. We can ac-

commodate you with a hat stylishly

trimmed from 50c to #5. Mi-s Ben-

nett, our popular trimmer, is with us

again nnd shall lie glad to show that

politeness is our motto.
No fakements or shenanigan with us. It’s

just simply a fair, square exchange of

Goods for Dollars—the best Goods for the

fewest dollars. A fair deal to all is our

motto, live up to withjevery purchase.

General Merchants.
DEALERS IN

iple and paney £)ry ©oods
Dress ©oods, &q., &e.,

Hartford, Kentucky.

We are here to sell goods. We buy

strictly for cash and sell for cash. With
a life time experience in our line we have

advantages that other houses do not get.

Give us a call; we guarantee satisfaction.

§1
. pranees piotel-^^

Owensboro, Kentucky,
OPPOSITE TEXAS DEPOT. BEST FARE,

HARTFORD TEMPLE OF FASHION
FAIR BROS & CO., Prop’rs.

Mr. Alva Duke has returned to

iAMiiaville.
inuiily and they are

new home by their heartiest good

wishes.

To eradicate the poisons which pro-

duce fever and ague,take Ayer's Ague

Cine It cures without leaving any

injurious effect ti|»on the system, and

is the only medicine in existence

which may l>e considered an absolute

antidote lor malaria.

NO LIQUORS SOLD. NO INEBRIATES KEPT. THE PATRON
AGE OF ALL GOOD PEOPLE SOLICITED.

Tracy & Sou will serve oysters a

the Fair Grounds

Mrs. John J. McHenry returned

Irom Alton, Ya. yesterday.

Mr. John Vaught has returned

from Illinois

W It Williams has all kinds ol

fruits and confectioneries. Visit

him.

W. It. Williams has the LARGEST
and best assortment ut groceries in

town. Try him.

Mr. G. T. McHenry, ol Denver.

Colorado, is visiting his mother's

family, Mrs. Jennie McHenry.

Remember C. R. Martin, the Jew-

eler, does all kinds of repairing oil

watches, clocks and jewelry on short

notice.

WKST.
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H. Merrick, Ag’t, Beaver Dam

in the Grayrou Eagle, giving epithets

it applied to Mr. Lewis in reviewing

the speech he made at Hartford ou

the 17 th iust. I heard tbe speech at

Hartford aud nothing iu it justified

such bluckguardism as the Herald

seemed to have indulged iu. Neith-

er did the speech contain a word

that the most rigid Democrat could

dispute or object to. It was good ua-

tured and inoffensive throughout and

the abuse the Herald indulged in

was wholly gratuitous and cutirely

without provocation, as every decent

aud good man kuows who heard it. It

is cotmuou with some men to indulge

such dirty abuse when the party

whom they abuse is at a sate dis-

tance. These men iuvariably wait

until their man has left town before

they throw the slime and filth of their

dirty make-up at him. So much for

the Herald man. Mr. Lewis will

speak at Leitchfield Monday the

2rtli aud I will try and get you re-

port of same iu time for this week's

issue. A. J.

Come to Carson & Co's, for neck

wear.

Mr. "Doc” Davis, living near

Bed-i, brougli a fine load of sweet

potatoes to town Monday, for which

he received a fair price, and went

home feeling good, expecting to dig

aud bring to town another load the

next morning.On Tuesday morning he

went down to liis potato patch only

to find that thieves had come the

night before and stolen about ten

bushels of his finest potatoes. He
wears a long lace and talks about

shot guns and such like.

I'm,.ram Isia-vlllr Trarhcnt* A—o-

rlHIInn- Nalunlnz, Orl. '211.

9 a. m Select Reading- Miss

Beitlia Felix.

Ends and Means of School Govern-

ment: I.ee 1} Mills, Ira Petty and

Annie Allen

10 a in. The Teacher as Governor;

J. D. Hooker. A. G. Teel, Carl Sojier

and Bertha Felix.

NOON.

I p 111. Roll call. Respond with

quotations from American authors.

The nature and value of Folk Lore;

Class Illustration; Miss Adclia Clif-

ton.

The Indian. Characteristics, Re

ligion etc; Ira Petty.-

The Story of Hiawatha; Miss Ida

Smith
Recitation; The Famine Irom Hia-

watha; Miss Mary Miller.

Legend of Sleepy Hollow; Mis- M.

Johnson.

Recitation the death lament of

the Nndowessie Chieftain; Miss Byers.

Reading. An Indian Story; W. C.

Bryant, Miss Maud Lyons.

The Culprit Fay. Tell Story of;

Miss Nora Wilson.

Recess, 2:15 to 2:30.

Condition ot Easy Control; F. P.

Stum, Miss Nora Wilson, Miss Rog-

ers and J. J. Keown.

J. W. Pkttv,

Ida M. Smith,

Adema CLII'TOM,

Committee.

And come to see John P. Daniel,
*

of Rosine, Ohio county, clerk at
Fresh Kalamaz *>

You must see our new hats.

Carson & Co.

Best B.iltimore oysters at Tracy &
Son.

__

Call on Pace for an easy shave or a

nice hair trim.

We won't empty your junkets.

Carson <k Co.

Mr. W. T. Hayward has returned

from Elizabethtown

Inaestigate and you will irvest.

Carson & Co

Miss TlaheiT Hubbard returned

from Chicago last week.

Visit our Millinery department.

Carson & Co.

The finest oysters you ever saw at

Tracy & Son.

Call on Tracy & Son lor everything

in the grocery line.

of Fordsville,

The largest and most reliable

Clothing and Furnishing Goods

House in Owensboro, have just

received a

On the first Sunday in October a

revival will begin at Washington

Church. Rev. W. H Foreman and

otliers will conduct the meeting.

Mr. E. O. Ross, of the Goshen

neighborhood, happened to a very

painful accident Monday. In plow-

ing he turned up a yellow jackets

nest and his team became frightened

and ran over him bruising him up

considerably. He is getting along as

well as could he expected.

Tlrcil. Weak, Nrrmn*.
Means impure blood, and overwork

or too much strain on brain and body.

The only way to cute is to feed the

nerves on pure blood. Thousands of

people certify that the best blood pur-

ifier, the best nerve tonic and strength

builder is Hpod's Sarsaparilla. What
it has done lor others it will do for

you— Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peristalic action of the ali-

mentary canal.

Mr. Daniel will be glad to jhave

his friends call on him Fair Week.

Remember the place.Fust trotting this

evening and to-mor-

row evening.

tll»ain( « Unotf Nohn.l.

Mr. L. L. Arbuckle, of Cromwell,

Kv.. is among the large number of

pupils from twenty-five states who

have commenced this sessionlat Prof.

Wilbur Smith's College, Lexington,

Ky. Mr. Arbuckle is pursuing the

business course, and expects some of

his friends.

Main Street, Owensboro, Ky
Mr. I. J- Tilford,

called to see us yesterday.

Mr. J. L. Barnett. Owensboro, called

to see us while in town Wednesday.

Bom, to the wile of C. T. M iddox,

Beaver Dam. September 19, a boy.

Col. Ia'ui McHenry, of Frankfort,

is visiting friends in town this week.

Baird ami wife, ofGlenn-

at the Hartford

The Annual Meeting Iraujuta

ted Wednesday Unt’e: Fa-

vorable Aispicies.

Ayer's Sarsaparillc does what no

other blood medicine in existence' can

j

do. It searches out all the impuri-

' ties in the system and expels them

harmlessly through the proper chan-
'

nels. This is why Ayer's Sarsaparil-

la is so pre-eminently effective as a

remedy for rheumatism.

t'ollea* ll«|»!*«••*•.

The interest of our school seems to

increase doily and the prospects are

! flattering for the most successful Wednesday luoruiug.the 2(5, dawn

1 year in the history of our college, as ed bright aud beautiful—a line day

both teacher and pupil seem inspired f,r t e beginning ol the OhioJCoun

with unusual zeal to accomplish the ly Fair, Quite a large lit at -day

great work before them. 1

crilW ,l Was in uttendanco and the

I When we see our halls crowded
exhibita were good. The largest lol

[

with so many brilliant faces, we
Q j ever gathered in the groundi

know that our President must leel
j, „„ baud this week, tilling i he ex-

that his efforts have not been in vain
hibi|il ,u ,;Dg tm| t |ie .aces to over

in making this one of the best iuktl-
. rtowin>? Another fine day’s sporl

tutions of the land
was given yesterday and the immeurt

I
There was a contest between the • '

. \ T , ,
.

'bov. and girls ol Prof. Shultz' spel-
crowd was delighted l o

;
dny aud to-

, , , ;
• mrrrow promiWH t lie biug^ul crowd*

ling class last Tftui>day morning, in M
,

which the girls carried oft the honors. ever *etMI on * ie ®rou,M rt ’

, ("Qu.aemOm BakikoPowdm" Is of all ws'ts found the best;
*•

( Absolute!, pun end wbahien. (ftteit) .... Clslau s piece above the net.

, / With tea p.DDle. fvl ewunple Of roar OroMrsB- 7 <Uj; ... . .M U it Is not m3 • Is- tec-don ((ML) .... H. roar peonlte will r» p«7

. /Hon- eel M-el'e ell ant fl-ctenl, ralluratheiewUI never be:M rorsnecev wilier- cr follow (Oaril.) .... Those who use Q. C. H. P.

Mr. A. A
ville, are stopping

IIoii!>e.

Miss Virgie Smith, ot Owensboro,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. H.

Matthews.

Esq. James Miller, of Whitesville,

visited friends find relative! in town

this week.

Stop at the llartfoid House while

at the Fair. Everything is first-class

Good looms, good fare.

C. R. Martin, ourhustling Jeweler,

has just received a big lot ot Jewelry,

composed of Pins, Rings, Chaina, But-

tons, Charms, Bracelets, Necklace*,

Scarf Pins, Watches, Clocks, and, in

fact, a full line of everything, which

he .rill sell cheaper than the cheapeat

for cash. Call and see him.

Awarded
'/Ugliest Honors—World’s Fair.

DK
Don’t fail to see our goods.

Carson & Co.

(’••I, I'Ml.

I have sold my interest in the

Johnson and Moscly Coal Bank to

Albert Rial and have opened another

coal bank on the farm of J. W. Reeks,

three miles east ot town. Send me

your orders and I will guarantee you

good coal. Respectfully,

N. Gallager.

WHITE’S BRIAN

ViUlEUE
FOR 20 YKAR8 %

Be sure and attend

the Fair to-day aud

see the fast racing

and fine horses.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grepe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Dr. Price's Crtaai Baking Powdtr

World’s Pair Hlgksst Award.
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From tills p. il loy t’.io ropillilit’au par-

ty dissent*: (1) lir'.M" It iloprive*

our miners, lumbermen nml farmers of

the homo market for the proceeds of

their labor. (8) UtnuM It deprives us

of the opportunity of converting our
own material Into manu fuel ured good*,

and thua adding to our employments
and wealth. (8) Because wool, coal,

iron ore, lumber ami such things are

net raw material. Nothing Is raw ma-
terial which the labor of man lias taken
out of its natural condition, (4) Be-

cause the scheme is a fallacy unless it

is meant that till wages shall be re-

duced to the lowest standard of the

world. The raw material spoken of in

cheaper where cheaper labor exists,

and than it can bo after we have paid

the cost of transportation.

In short, cheap goods mean low
wages, and we must have lower wages
and cheaper goods than other nations

to compete witli them in their own
markets. Our own material is un-

taxed; hence untaxed material will not

do It without low wages

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

tlflllll appears to have decided that

If he oan’t have the presidency in 1800,

no other democrat shall.—Toledo
Blade.

tly'The democratic donkey is too

nearly dead to suffer much from tho

vivisecting It Is now undergoing.—
Chicago Tribune.

CBThe best thing to be said of the

fiscal year Just closed is that it less-

ened the period of democratic rule by
twelve months.—8U Louis Ulobe-lJem-

ocrat.

C-F"Eventually tariff reform, nlias

the sugar and whisky trusts, and all

their attendant* will get out of confer-

ence committees and cellars and be re-

ferred to the people in open daylight.

Then yon will hear the dry bonaaof this

congress rattle.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

C3>’*The next democratic platform
platform will declare In favor of free

trade, tariff for revenue only, with in-

cidental protection, protection for

American industry when represented

by trusts, and war to the death on

Hartford Republican
Ayer's Pills

* itfht feVc8 and woll-developed
forms, ami as they arc not taught to
r.-sume the hunchback position of
the inen riders no evil eon sequences
arc visible. About eight o clock in

the evening, on the East drive, you
can see them coining down by tho
hundreds with the lanterns burning
like flocks of giant fireflies.—N. Y.
Press.

west nuii.Nu.
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THE BEST

Family Medicine

Sick Headache,

CONSTIPATION,

TSiP 01 Liver Troubles.

LEGISLATION

ttatml aide Schemes liesultlng from the

Asvemlenry of the Democracy.

Perhaps one of the most detestable

achcmcs of elites legislation ever pro-

posed in mi American congress was
that clause of the present tariff act

which repeals the sugar bounty and

destroys the sugar beet industry.

To the farmersof the west, the estab-

lishment of this Industry opened a new
and almost unlimited field. Tho
official statlatics show flint under the

operation of the sugar bounty, the pro-

duction of beet sugar Increased from

•ix millions of pounds to forty-four

gnlllinns of pounds in one year. The
/Outlay necessary to provide this won-

derful Increase could not possibly have

Cecn made had it not been understood

that both the spirit and the Intent of

the law gave promise of perpetuity at

least for ten years for the enterprise.

To strike down this promising source

Of national wealth at this time is tin

outrage beyond the description of hu-

man languago.

One of the worst phases of the whole
qustlon presents itself to tho people of

tno west, that the two states which
will suffer most, Nebraska und Kansas,

are parties to tho crime through the

action of their popnllst senators, Allen

and Peffer. What have the people to

hope for when men claim ami clamor

for public recognition in the national

oounsels, nnd vote to destroy promised

prosperity.

1
The only sign of coming chunges, or

p? hope for better tilings is that the

means so much more than
you imagine—serious rnd
lavil diseases result from
trilling aiimuus neglected.

I 'on’t play with Nature's
greatest gilt—health.

I

ll yt u ir«- f •tlnr
oul of ml*, weak

j
%n«l Kenrrall? ti*

ntrvotia,
Uu- no •

aim! mn’t work,
iH'giii :.| oner uk -

In* the moat r#IU«
Me jm fi»gi: '.mint
Rirdirliiralilrli is

Himvn i Iron kil-

ter* A lew hot-
lle.s cure- benefit
come* Irom the
|\tiy Tint doac- ii
rr#*7 tfiii

Urtk , a ti d It a
plea ant lo Uke

Ilondi r- on

Om 1

1

, »u*r •

The delicate sugar-coating of Ajrer'a

nils dissolves Immediately on reaching tho

stomach, and permits the full strength of

each Ingredient to bo speedily assimllaMd.

As a cathartic, cither for travelers or as a

family medicine, Ayrr’t Pill* arc tho best

la the world.

Prepared bj Dr. J. 0 . Ayer & Co., Lovell, Mete,

Every Dose Effective

Irtltlfllltm,..,

HrniiiMritairji

W.«. Poln*...,

\r. Isoui- trills .....

lirowns
l n«in*> No, 61 %n«t No. 62 nmkr I'nnrectie*’ «

Irvington (fttindiiy mi'pjiIpiI) with train* on Louie*
'‘Ilf. Harlinsbtirif M WMtam K. U., cast and

it«un<l. F«*r fuifh* r Infoi matinn, a »!•*•*

ir.i . IV*
. f.nu»*»»r». V I

all the hands they employ. The enor-
mous loss represents decrease In wages
and work and profit* for all concerned
—more than 80 per ocnL of the entire

business for the fourteen months.
The wage-earners, or rnther those

who would earn wages If the demo-
cratlc party would let us havo pence,

being 85 per cent of tho people, num-
ber 24,000,000. The wages at the rate

of 1600, reckoning about a third at the

farming and the rest at the average
rate for all manufacturing hands ac-

cording to the census, were 8400 year-

ly for each. But Instead of JO,600,000,-

000, these people are probably earning
at the rute of 12,400,000,000 less, part
being unemployed and part working
at lower rates. The great h-on Indus-

try, which should employ in all its

branches 600,000 men, as it did in 1600,

with a yearly production of Jt, 200,000,-

000, instead of a full consumption of

0,800,000 tons of pig actually consumed
In the last twelve months about 5,100,-

000—less than 56 per cent—which
would imply a decrease of 270,000

hands, and >540,000,000 In value of

yearly product provided prices had
been unchanged. Ilut prices of irou

products have been reduced at least 30

per cent., or nearly 8300,000,000 on the

reduced output. The textile manufac-
tures, employing half a million per-

sons, have reduced hands nnd output
somewhat less, and yet very largely.

In many other Industries the mer* Urns

In value of products must b« reckoned
by hundreds of millions.

Do democrats mean to say that the
frightful losses result from the pres-

ent tariff, and not from their attempt
to change It? Very welL give us peace
and let us test 1L Let the country
hare a chauce to find out whether tho

claim is false or uoL 18Lip agitation

until next January, and sec whether
industries will not revive ami business
improve under the tariff ns It stands.

Instant and full recovery could not

be expected, of course. Complete re-

covery with the throat of ohnnge still

hanging over industries could not be
reasonably expected. Yet the demo-
crats dare not face the test. They
dure not let the working people and
the business men of this country see

how sudden and great a relief would
come if democratic agitation would
but take itself out of the wuv even
for a few months only.

They do not dare, or they would have
tried it long ago. It Is almost a year
since this congress met in extra ses-

sion. Bofore that its chosen leaders

and treasurer and other experts had
been at work for some months trying

to frame a tariff bill. After more
than a year of Incessant labor and agi-

tation and shameful humiliation the

party is disgusted to find that it can-

not agree upon or pass auything that
other American industries.—Cincinnati looks like a democratic tariff. Its

Tribune. ; wrangles, ita amazing corruption ami
C®"The present congress has enact- shameless bartering. It* Contemptuous

ed eighty-five laws out of 7,453 intro- disregard of public opinion, of deeon-

diu-ed. There are 800 important bills cy, of pledge* and of principle*, mo 1«

waiting for a hearing, but at the pres- Its respectable leaders long for an nd-

ent rate of progress very few of them Journment months ago—only they did

will ever be considered. Some of them :

not dare to let the people see xvhat the

relate to matters of the greatest con- maligned McKinley bill would do for

ccrn. No other congress lias made thoii industries if they let it alone,

such a poor reoord as this.—Cincinnati But think once more, democratic

Gazette.
,

friends. M ould it not pay better to

C3fSome of the democratic papers 1st the people have a littlo taste of

contend that tho times are as bod in prosperity bofore the next presides-

England as in the United States, tial election?—N. Y. Tribune.

Iiailroad earnings do not say *o. The CURRENT COMMENT.
decline in this country from January
1 to April 30 was 12.06 per cent.; In tJTThe democratic senators stick as
England for the half year ending olosc L> the sugar hogshead us file* in

April 22 there was an increase of 2.25 Jun*.—Chicago Inter Ocean,
per cent. The cost of democratic In-

1 farThe clover patoh In which It won
capacity " hen placed ut the head of

! predicted the democrats would ual-
the government may be gauged from Ljw appears te have been mud.—Ti^
these nn l many other comparative

.

Ugurcs that can be cited.—St. Loui* flTTho McKinley law is gaining
t. .olio-lie* friends more rapidly than any other

COMMENT AND OPINION. tariff measure now t>efore the country.
- — —Kt Louis Globe-Democrat.

^Wanted-To know who the mb*- tlTTo-day the democratic party
chief-making democratic meddler w*s

BtBIl(J(l tho COUntry convicted
that Induced Grover Clcveluucl to write npna the CTldenc0 lt haH |U,H flir.

. . , !

nlshed, of Incompetence and corrup-
ts Thu republican party Is the only tlon . FraneiMO Argonaut

1
. £ Is t *

.

kT “ * democratic fight which Is

profit sharing as the Llutlon °of the
8m‘ wouW ** Bmu

;
,n

f
11

i , , , " , . D „ the whole country were not sufferingKifSSr* ZSSSt
! "P,

,h

;
sy.~-w.w-T/Mr "*' ? J .iUit.S-Cn’r

protected am! all rights preserved. '

The republican party is ready to load ^V*Thc people wlm arc responsible

In this great movement Dolgo. as a ,or ‘hlH ^ministration may bo thoi*

republican, stands prominent In this oughly enjoying the edifying spectacle

movement in the United State* >‘ now present* to the country, but an

WTho chief cause which lias op- T. ..
tho ground detect, no sound

crated to reduce the wage, of the
"^pSnM—Indianapolis Journal

working people of the Uuited States
,

t# Democrat* i“*y continue to

Is the nkw tariff law, which is now the th* r« h;>»utlon#

source of so much contention lu oon- °,?\ But they will never “point with

gross. Looking atlt from every Pri,1° ‘B° congress of 04. There la

standpoint, every declaration mode ml,ck ‘Bat they arc not proud of,

confirms the ojiiulon expressed that cither In the front or Uiu back view.—

wages must still bo reduced below Chicago Inter Ocean,

what they have boon during the past t3TH N Is true, as inttmated, that

six months under the stress of finan-
i

‘Be president feels gratified over Hill's

cial panic. The workiug people seem defense of him, Mr. Cleveland is really

not to rculizu this, but t.olicvu that by more uasophlstlcated than on* would
closing up their organizations they Bare a reason to Mip|xisu Ih-ciiuho of

can maintain the wage rate of 18(12. ‘Be provincial town from which he

Politics has sonii-thlnir do do with came. Clcvet#' I Lea l -r

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Dr. Pe rry’s Pollublo nre the

snfctt titnl host regulator lor lailios;

untiling unpleusnnf, mi l always rflec-

•ual. Advice live, I’nokngee 31 and
12 tlirccl TiikC'aton (’(>.,

1 If Druggists, lli-loii, Mass.

FATPEOPL
Park Otiosity Pills will reduce vour

weight PERMANENTLY from 12
to 15 pounds a month, NO Starving
sickness or injury; NO Publicity.

They build up the lienlih and beauti-

fy the complexion leaving noWKINK
LKS m tlunhiiiM 1

, HTOl'T A11DO-
MENS and difficult breathing surelv

relieved. NO EXPERIMENT but
a scientific and positive relief,adopted
only after years of expoJicnce. An
orders supplii d diteel from our of-

fice. Price 12.00 per ncckago ri

three packages lor 85 Oil hv mail

Kmid. Tesiimoiiinls nml partlcu-

(sealed) 2 cents.

All eorrespoudence siricily confi-

dential.

PA EK REMFIjY CO,
Ill-ton. Mils.

ft Cures
Dyspepsia, KIJncy and l.lv*r

Neuralgia, Troubles,
Consflpjtl n, Dad Hiood
M larla, Nervous ailments

Women’s complaints.
n-tfilylh-- ‘'iiinr ll In. rrn»*d r.U

lli. All t.ihri, si, sv I

m:tc. I i-t i . . i | „ . n ii ,„ i|. m |

people seem to havo determined that

the republican party shall be placed

•gain la power, in order that all the

wrongs of the past year may be right-

ed ana that the sure road to confidence

and prosperity may again bo open to

»H tho people In all branches of bus!-

{
ess throughout the whole country.

,et tho republicans again control.

CREATURES OF HADIT.

Hermits Who Live In the Big Down-
Town Office Buildings.

The hotel hermits are more wide-
ly known than the hermits of the Mg
office buildings, but the luttcr come
In for a good deal of comment In a
desultory way, and are apparently
proud of their seclusion. There are
fnon In the big hotel* who Ixvaet of
not having wandered more fliau two
or throe blocks from tho building in

years. Other hotel hermits go to
their offices In the morning, return
at a certain hour In the afternoon,
and then remain steadfastly in doors
until the following day. They nre
intimately acquainted with all the
goings on in the big hostelry which
serves them as u home, nnd have an
active Interest in its various depart-
ment*. The hermits of the office

buildings sometimes sleep iu them,
but as a rule they have lodgings
somewhere In the lower part of the
town, where they put in eight or ten
hours out of the twenty-four, llut

nt all other hours they nre to he
found In the Mg building which
serves them as an office nnd practi-
cally ns a home.—X. Y. Sua.

Careful Estimates made on nil Car-

pentering and Uuilding. 'Inins tea-

soiiiiltle. Ilartlord, Ky.

CHOOLS UNDER ONE M At, A GUV. C NT. W. •

(P~ i —jh- SOUTHED

C.Theo
oOhlING GRECN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

r
.

•
1

’ h
-

,
ng. >hoiH .in 1. I tligijphv. T\|»c-

I

irtv N?n<l lor cataloffue.

I tr Mon ’.ion Court* d*titod. Addr*tt

[SOinTHERN NORMAL 5CHOOL
^

I n*!iih. IcAchcm’, Sv rntific. *nd C'laMii
Cour\»*». Mutic, Ait, and Klocutton provider
for 1 Mr rjlc* « I b« «r J And tuition bend Ii*

CaHHfltM*
CHLAUT naoa . Frop’rt, Bowling OrtM. Kj •

kwt-'ii < fJSi I- .*• ti* mm al fikfl

f «»iu|»l<’l(l», : | IV'n h
nnii ) in* lid f nor
«••-*« liifp‘i»vUm ,\* r%«»*i% ft* 'Her,
Nvmlnslfto \ . ;.l>: i it-.ii «»? ViruiKi <uk(i!:i

COUHAGE OF M.M»LOOD;
ICrttf ttrllltf t*» S «f , K'nr.'Vil* «l,

K\ r .1 * «<<*%> (si ti 4)trrti"ik
ft! >!«•«• 4. n«l H .* •«• it

How Things Woro Going.

The Southern Blrousc quotes p.

story of a negro, J ihn Williams,
who, filled with /. ’ul for his master's
cause, accompanied u Georgian regi-

ment to tho army of Gen. Floyd.
The campaign was unsuccessful and
John, becoming lionieslek, was al-

lowed to depart. Before starting
he went to say good-by to the gen-
eral.

*'So you si-e going to leave us,

John,” said Gen. Floyd.

“Yes, M&rsc Floyd. It 'pears like

I can do more good at home now dan
bein’ hero; so 1 thought I’d go
home und ’courage up our j/eoplo to
hold on.”

“That’s right, John. Ifut nre you
going to tell 'em you left us running
from tho Yankees?”

“No, sir; no, Morse Floyd, dat I

alnt. You may ’pond on my not lull-

in’ nothin' to 'morallei' dem people.”

“But how will you getarovad Udl

ing then, John?''

“Easy 'nough, Marsc Floyd. It

won’t do to ’moralize dcu people.

I’m goln' to tell 'em dat when 1 Icf

do army it wn« in firs'-ratc sperrits,

an’ dat owin' to dc situation obde
country, an' do way dc lau' lav, wo
wa« advancin' ijftd.'urds, an* the

Yankees was a -re l rea ‘.in' for’ards.
- — - -

I'lllillp Npt-Hlif liz.

The follovviug is a list of app tint -

menu for the county candidates as

agreed upon by the dilh-rent commit-

tee* They will speak Hi the following

times and places in the month of Oc-

tober:

ilartlord—Monday, 1st,

Yiclory Schoolbouse —ut ni^bt.

Sulphur Springs—Tuesday, 2d.

Horse Branch— Wednesday, 3d,

Rosiue—Thursday, 4*h.

Mount Pleasant—at night.

Select—Friday, fitli.

Cromwell—at night,

Beaver Dam—Saturday, litli.

Premia—Monday, 8ih.

. McHenry—Tuesday, 9th, at night.

Centeriown—Wednesday, 10th.

Point Pleasant—Thursday, 11 th.

Equality— at night.

Ceralvo—Friday, 12th, at night.

Roekport—Saturday, 13tb.

Beda—Monday, 15th.

Buford—Tuesday, ICth, at night.

Bells Run—Wednesday, 17th.

Magan—Thursday, 18th.

Deanefield—at uight.

Fordsville—Saturday, 20th.

Shreve—Monday, 22d.

Olatou—Tuesday, 23d.

All day speuKiugs to begin at one

1 o’clock, promptly.

G, B, Likens,

Ch'm'u Deni. Com.

E. 1>. Guksy,

Ch'iii’u Rep. Com.

J. P. Millkh,

C’lmi’n PP

it* exitfl' iui rv cuiatme pown
mani tests itaell almost In i.itdi.iicly it

is taken On this pnir-t th-.- < videi.ee

of those wfio have tike n it is tuiilorm
and posiliv*. Tiny fay they can feel

the effect every Suing them
>

' I .

-rating Ionic, i i> p.tftinp- its natora
tiee influence t hn rgli th* m*< inm of

the nervou < ay ste tii to e\>iy oigati
and tiasne in the body. It n.’nktshut
iittle differerce wh ether the comtitu-
: ional vigor has been unefettvined by
icu'.c ’isease. overwotk, or certain
mischie vous in Hacrctiona; or wlieili
er the broken down ci relition iscnllcd
by one name or othe r, so ILng a*
mere i* nervous exhaurtion, gei.tial
or local weak i e.-a—*o lorg or crcrvn-
tlon and debility arc the type of the
ilinent. this is the remedy.

THO -E WHO siUc’EaR
Irom the res ilia of over mental or
physical ex.-rtiou, hardship,exposure,
iiiei-ien drains, caprice, or who have
brought upon them -elves a ge-rkant
.tithe-lions by ig lor.mtly or willully
violating nature’s laws", will find in
Caton’s Vir.u.iZKu and Nkhvk Ton-
ic the remedy for their certain itlitf

lt speedily reitieives a.l evidences of
progressive physical deterioration,
and restores the enfeebled energies to
their naturat vigor

WHENEVER THERE 13
any weakness of the vital organs, rer-
vousness, prostration of tile physical
or mental energies,contusion of ideas,
lack of self confidence, irritability of
temper, melancholy, cmvanlice.weak-
ness of the knees and li.u k, Jialpita-
lion of the Heart dragging pain in
the loins, headache, irritation ol the
kidneys and bladder, milky urine,
pernicious and hidden wastes, rc»ult-
ing in a failure of the mental and
physical powers, constituting an ini- 1

pediment to success and unfitting him
or her for the duties and responsibil-
ities of life, it is the remedy for ex-
cellence.

A single package will be sufficient
to inaugurate the work of regenera-
tion, and cure in many cases. But !

stubborn cases often require more. It
will he sent, postpaid, secured from

;

observation, for $
i
per package, or 6

HOW THE CONFOUNDED THING WORKED.

Democratic Orator In 1892—Drop your ballots in the slot and see better wages
ud<1 higher prices for wheat come out.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

DEPRESSION OF TRADE,

ir«r*

is isariTRgc Loin par.) .

Le will save you MONEY by Buung lr>>m IIIM. Will

sell you a Buggy, Harm *, La;. Du'taraod Whip from IfiO 00

up to 8 i 5.00. rin Davis f’arriagc Company ha* the reputa-

tion of building th** Ik-*: Buggy lor the money of any Factory

in Cincinnati.

So come and jud^e for yourself.

nsw tore:

Boston, Mass.

MANY WOMEN ON WHEELS.

One of tho sights of Central park
on pleasant afternoons is to see the

procession of women bicyclists who
ride In bloomers and seem to rejoice

lu their emancipation from skirts.

They have ceased to excite aston-

ishment and almost comment, nnd
certainly demonstrate tho common
sense and appropriateness of a dress

that Is not only cool, sensible and
comfortable, but modest ard becom-
ing. The latest bicycles for women
ore now boiog made without tho
drop bar, and wo may expect to .be

able to discriminate between the
sexes when on wheels only by the
fullness of the trousers and the ehar-

acter of the back lmir. An outhorlty

on the subject, who rides every day,
tells me, however, tlmt tho ma-
jority of women will always profer

the drop bar as being more dis-

tinctive and feminine, even though does for llie American Workman,
they weigh considerably more and Whst Fiee Trade does for him. A
have hrawbucks In other ways. The book for the hour. F.verybody wants
rapid spread of the bicycle habit it. Price only $i 5 >. Sellsat Sight,

among women is really amazing, Most liberal terms to agents. Send

and all classes nnd conditions of them for circulars or 20 cents for agent's

are to be found on tho rood. The °'dfit at once. P. W. SfiKOi.aa C° ,

exercise results In glowing cheeks. 7*> Chestnut St, Philadelphia,Pa 4W

How Holmes Will Do It.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Homes Is re-

ported to have said recently, apro-
pos of Ids autlbiography: “I work
ftt the memoirs an hour or two each
day, and am making satisfactory

progress. That Is, I have about
one-half completed of all I shall

write. Then I shall place the man-
uscript in the hands of tny publish-

ers, and they will keep it In their

safe until I shall have passed away.
My bollef has always been that a
man's memoirs should bo distinctly

posthumous, and I shall carry out
that belief In my own case.”— N. Y.
Lodger.

Th* Science o( an Emoticn.

The latest problem lu metaphysics
is; What Is au emotion? It is being
discussed by spoctacled professors,

who have arrived at this solemn
conclusion, It up[>eurs, that an emo-
tion, however heroic or poetic, Is

merely our tense of certain physi-

cal changes, many of them visceral,

induced in our systems by our per-

ception of a.facb

siTo'o. ^mrsLiLJiL
We are manufacturers of Buggies, Carts S-rries and Carriages, and deal directly with

the consumer, thui fa\t£ i ni the per cert, arfl’y raid to iridi lf tren. C ur price* aje real

onable, and we guarantee eat sfaction. Respectfully,

Owensboro, Ky,


